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Week An International good
will gesture during this period
WAS the sending of 21 Care
p lcknges to ko en totaJing
$2]0 For 0 rlslnndlng work J M Tinker announced lhls _
during J95254 the club won week that he Is no longer can About 15 delegates f om the
nn Honor Awu d from the nected with the Stnndald Pia Statesboro eongregutlon will
Wo 1101 S Ho ne Cornpanlon for cesslng Company He stnted TO ATTEND CONVENTION attend U 0 meelir g James Hbeing one of 250 clubs 10 I each that he will devote his f III lime Laniel local pr csidlng mmtstct
lhls n hlevcrnent as a consulting rorcster and Members of Jehovaa Wit of Iehova's Wilnesses states
limber crutstng- Hc stalcs that nesses will meet In Brunswlck that 8e\0181 ca s will be availE 01 many many years 1I chis work ue consuiling fOI ester Oeor gla Febr uar y 10 11 and uble to lr nnspoi t tho delegatesI b I us entcrtalned the older has d veloped Into full lime 12 fOI n three day assembly A A Catanzruo dlst lotludles of the co nm nlty at a vo k In this and SUI I 0 mding The conver tlon to be held In mtntster flO 11 Ne v YOlI< willChrrstmna par-ty of some kind counlles during the lost U ree the Merrorial Auditorium Is for be the roatures speake Moreand this Is or e of the high
years Bible Instr uctton and con Than I 000 delegates 01 e exlights of the club program 1---- centrated gospel preachlng pected to attendwhich conllnues
INCOM E TAX I....:---__::_:_-_:_--_:___!_----------:-RETURNS PREPAREO
FRANK FARR
Accounting-Bookkeeping
Services-Auditing
32 Selbald St - Phone 4 2731
Home Phone 4 2761
,I' ••• •.., .....1. Ylt...I. & I...
.tl•• TODAY ,..llIh •••w ,."•• 1
Supplement your d ct every day w hjusrone H gh Potency Bell:d Capsule ust
one of these wonderfully strengthen ng
capsules g ye you the full v tam nand
iron content nature prov ded In the
groups of the Collow ng foods btlorl
cookIng 1 q"art of pa.r.", ••d milk
4 o. of' "h o,ong. I"IUI
»Ib of I.on bocon I Ib of lIOn �.rfI:n�bo;�::::n .t,lng b.on. v�,�boftu::
Penny for penny you get
r"."..,�,...
more value in hIgh-potency IlillcrI��ill�Wl!l1lffi!\l���llI1l�,lllJ",",-
BEXEL
Woman's Club
J M TINKER RESIGNS
POSITION WITH
STANDARD PROCESSING
FOR SALID - 490 nc e fa
nbot t 15 miles no tI cast
flam Stf tesboro In SCI even
COt I tl 200 a I ee in culllvntlOI
having 40 acres of constnl ber
rm do Allotments as rouow s 15
UCI es of cotton 8 OCI s of pen
nuts 8.11 I 2 6 acres of tobacco
A new six 1001 home with
1450 sq ft with C81 port utili
ty loom We have n soli con
SCI \ uuon sun ey mop on the
nbov e giving all cctens
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Continued from Page 1
bulldlr g or antiques eucs and
Intel CHUng' m uctee showing the
)11 og: eSH mode In the co nty
I during
the 150 yeur PCI..40U
Ways and meat a committee
opened a lunch 100 n funda
added to lhe club
MALE HELP
T nced flv men wi 0 ntwnys
II ougt t they wo rid III,e to Hell
Why don l I j rot hire flv
eatcamcn Simply because $]00
PCI week doesn t look as big to
a good aalesman as It docs to
yet und you IJ war It hOI � r to
make p for yo I Ir experier ce
Besides hard work Is nil It
takes to rn ke II good snrcsmnn
If yo l e vllllng to WOI k har d
yo I c n fit it to a r rm III
millior doll log anlz Ilion und
car ve yo II self l (utUIO with
sect lit) En n $8500 pcr weel
while tratntng P omctlona n
II nited Sec Mr DeCol. Roo n
]l Bani, of Sllleabo 0 Building
Statcsbo 0 Geo gil flom 0 I
11 to 11 m No Plonc Calls
Hc
78 [10 es (50 DC! es olen cd)
fror ling 0 U S 30] noll
aoi th of SI tesbo a A I ex
cepUollnll) numcuvc location
A six oon house set well b ick
rrom pave ne l Good bR na
Allolnenls $1700000
Chas E Conc RCAlty Co Inc
23 N M.ln St - 01.1 4 2217
lie
1n the closing period of our
I opal t the club has donated $5
to each of lhe new cily schools
fa Lhelr Ilbrur les They at e the
Sail e zeuc a vet and the Mattle
lively illl mental y schools and
lhe Willio 1 t nes High School
I h club has sponsor ed the
o g nlzatlon of A Cot ncll of
Civic CI rl>8 with M W G
Cobb os p eseldent The put
pose or this OJ ganlzatton is to
st dy 1I 0 needs of the com
ml nlty aDd assigning different
p ojects to each or gan zatlon
In 01 der that Implovcments
may be calliod out in unison
[l Reci cation Center the club
There al e many othel wonderlaRned its building to the city
fll things that shou d be r etor carl ylng on the increased
I d b l lit Ibldemands for its youth pI ogr am cal e 1 t S no pass e
We lie Indeed proud at the Ol r club Is ploud to have had
work that has been ac three district pr esldents MrsFOR :sALE-I00 acre (rum 10 I;;;;;�;i;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�- eomplished under the moat Mrs R I Cone MIS Alfredcnted 3'h miles (lam States
1 --,-__ capable supelvlslon of Mr Max Dalman ond MIS Buford ' ....n•••••••_
bora 50 Rcrcs in culUvolion 30 FOR SALE-Brlclt ,cneel ho ISC ADVERTISEMENT FOR
Lockwood and his staff The Knight second vice plesident of I'bearing pecRn trees good dwell on nice lot Has Lenox hot Sealed proposals from Ie
ti MELIng and tenant dwelling "Ith alt heat I aldwood (loOls sponslble contractolS wll1 be re program Is under the guidance Geolglo. Federa on rs
barns Young Umbel on "alance ecr omlc tiled both three bed ceived by GeOI gla Teachers Col of the Statesboro Recreation BOl nes T u 11 u 1 a h School
Price $850000 100l11S living-loon dining room lege Collcge (Statesboro) Boald of which our club presl trustee Mrs Alfred Dorman
HILL OLLIFF 1(ltchon Rnd ble Ikfnst !ipoce Georgia llntil 1100 a m EST dent is a member and State Division chairmanPhone PO 43531 plenty of closet spnce attic February 29 1956 for Ait Can The first camellia show In Mrs L M Durdenstoruge lot Wl.tur heatel dltlonlng the College LlbralY Statesbolo was put on by the
���ngs}:� el�6�lel�n�ShWp����1 Building located at Georgia Gal den Committee and proved We have participated (both
Over 180g sq ft Hnder room Teachers College Collegeboro quite successful Later this years since its Introduction) In
A bar goln at $1370000 AI (Stalesboro) Georgia commltlee was organized Inlo Georgia Feder atlon Week by
leady financed so thele will be At the time and place noted a garden club and continues having published in the local
no finance charge E W above proposals will be publicly having the show as one of its newspapers the departments ofHILL OLLIFF BARNES phone 42611 01 opened and read No extension projects work and accomplishments ofPhone PO 4 3531 .. 2519 of time will be mude The club has always at �:��g�rlt�::e�:ti�e I����o���FOR SALE - Practically new Plans specifications and con tempted to bocathrry Gout th� PlOd by editors of the local news3 bedroom bllck veneer home FOR SALE-'l\vo chicken tract documents may be grams of enela an
ll.f, baths living loom dining brooders One a 50 chick size secured at the office of MI Georgia Fedetation and has papers also Participated In a
room carport And large storing and one a 100 chick size MRS Donald McDougald comptloller been outstanding in Its dona ladio skit with members of theroom Localed on Lindberg Sl J M MITCHELL 115 Br f�d Georgia Teachers Collcge Col lIona lo Tallulah Falls School Junior Woman s Club and thisH ILL OLLIFF St p Icgebolo Georgia This school Is owned and year compiled these accomplishPhone PO 43531
Bids mtst be accompanied by opelated by the Georg1a Fedel8. ments
FOR RENT - Model n IfO�n�:LHl f�y!::�eIY ��l?��: a CCI tlfled check 01 bid bond tion for the pur pose of edu
four loom apal tment pl�ntl3 nnd lbelln pl�nts MRS in an lmount equal to five catlng less fortunate chUdlen
cated In desltable section J M MITCHELL 115 ( %) PCI cent of Ole bid In Georgia and Is known aSlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii.ii==iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_HILL OLLIFF St A contracl bond covering per The Light In tile Mountains iPhone PO 4 3531 fOI mance labol and m lterlals We have conti ibuted $1 pel
FOR SALE _ Bilek veneer In a for m saUsfoctol y to the membel to 'lalullah each yeo I
ho se on 181 ge 8) aded lot 3 Regents of the Unlyel slly since 1949 AdditIonal funds
bedrooms din Inl ge living System of Geo giR will be I e have been I alsed by .obsel ving
loom dining loom kitchen two qulted in nn omount eq rnl to Talullah Falls Have a HeRlt
baths two SCleened polches one hur dred (100%) pel cent tag day held on sevelal Valencentlal oil I cat with CI one line of the contract pi Ice tine Dayshot Iii fur noce and double de
No bid may be wlthdl awn fOI In 1949 anothel cit b was 01
�ach�Jra:��ge ���n� B:e�8:{ I pellod of thll ty (30) d 1) 8 ganlzed the East Side Woman s2�r:fC-AMG lfte the tlme sched led fa Club of which MIS John
open ng bids Hulst v IS pi es dent
TJ e over I esc ves the Ilgl t In April 1951 We enter ed
to reject any 01 nil bids and to the B Iild F eedom Wllh
\ n ve Infor n aJit es whlc]
REGEN1 S OF rHE UNJ the
V E R S I 1 Y SYSTEM OF
GEORGIA
By J H DEWBERRY
01 ccto of Plant II d B s
HOMESFOR SALE-461f, nero fnrm 10cated 41Jb miles from States
boro 20'h acr cs of cleared land
20 acres par t1y covel ed In � oung
lImbel Cemel l block Ion c
with tobacco bar n corn ba I
15 1 arge I>cca n t ces 8 pe cl
bees flnd 5 Rpple Lrees Pice
$650000
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
LET ME SAVE YOU
Time Trouble and Worry
CALL
ERNEST E BRANNEN
201 North Main Street
Telephone 4 2382
HI"LP WANTED MAN OR
WOMAN-to tol(e over 10utC
or established cuslomer s In
Statesboro Weekly pl'Oflts of
$5000 01 more at start possible
No cal 01 othcl investment
necessary Will help you get
star ted Writ. C R Ruble
The J R Wlllklna
Memphis 2 Tenn
FHA LOANS
I Seaman Williams
A ttorney at Law
28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
Statesboro Georgia
FOR SAL Desirable blildl g
lola in College S IIxi \ Islon
(Plllmwl Park) Lols ar e ]00
ft by ]50 ft Pr Iced at only
$800 and $850
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE-70 choice lols 10
cated In Aldred Hills sub
division next to Mattie Lively
School All lols covered with
pine trees With clly water to
all lols
Mon Tues Feb 13 14 --­
FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG
(Filmed In Technlcolor)
Stewart Granger
-ALSO ON STAGE-
DON RED BARRY IN
PERSON
Chau
FOR RENT-Two slore build
Ings located on East Main St
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
red blood - save you I,om beln,
EASY PREY TO MINOR ILLS'
FOR RENT-Modeln four 100m
brick vcneer duplex apart
ment with cel amic We bath
Located on Grenade St
HILL OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Nutritional up.,.. rlveal v tam n 10....
in (ooked food, plu. faulty d et may b.
IIr oudy underm n n, your In."y
,'"ngth and , .. I,tance making you f•• 1
on .dge-affectlng you, opp.t t.-�".,II
'n, you, slup-b.ta".. yo"r boJy i, vi
'amI" and 1,0n ,'alnd
ness Ope at 01 S
__________�_ 2 23 3Cc
Red Barry to be
at State Theatre
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSUUS
Cowart Drug Co.
Statesboro Oa
Fletcher
TI on try 666 the wide net v ly mod
cine for greatest errcct ve e ••
ag nat aU aymptoms oC all kind. of I:������������������������colds 666 comb ca 4 poLent. w dulyI reser l.M.ld druG8 and K vea poil t v.
dromnl c rcsul It 10 a moLter of I oun.
West Marn Street
undel twelve
Mr. Farmer....FOR SALE-Moder n Ihr ee bed
loom hQuse 10 ge lot attic
tan lalge slo age loom A\OII
able Immediately
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4 2825
FOR SALID - lmmed ale oe
cupancy Two beth oom house
Small down payment
Curry InsuranCe Agency
Phone 42825
It rs trme to top dress your grarn WIth Anhydrous
Ammon a for maxrmum grazrng and grarn-Also
your Permanent Pastures
We Have a NEW SERVICE Along
With a Reduction In Price That
Will Save You Up to $25 Per Ton
WE HAVE RENTAL EQUIPMENT THAT WILL
FIT YOUR TRACTOR OR WE WILL APPLY IT
FOR YOU
9 30 tfc
FOR SALE-D veil ng close n
with numerous prne tI ees on
lot with well landscaped yard
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 42825
FOR SALE - New three bed
room house
Curry Inlurance Agency
Phone 42825
grve us a call and let us talk to you
we can save you money on your
fertilIzer needs on your row cropsFOR SALE-lO room duplex
apartment and 5 room con
crete block house on extra largc 1---- _
Joining lots best resldenllal
"""Uon Owner could live In
part and pay for property from
rental. Offera Invited Call
4 2296 for appointment. ltp
ASK R. :M BENSON how to
I18ve 20 per cent on your
Fire Insurance BENSON IN
SURANClil AGENCY
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer
Company, Inc.
STATE THEATRE
Mon. � Tues., February 1 � � 14
LADIES - Is extr a money
needed in your home? As
IItlle as fOUl hours a day WIll
bring ) a I an excellent ear nlng
opportunity AVON COS
METICS opening In Statesboro
Denmark Nevils Cltto areas
�91�t, BOX 364 LYONS GA II_•••_•••••••••••••••••�
Oral P 0 42812 - Statesboro Oa
Olrn Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee ADULTS 50c CHILDREN UNOER 12 25c
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10
Whatever the crop-corn cotton tobacco pastures small graml!!
frurts vegetables-Chrlean Soda top dresstngs and SIde dresstng.
give the best reeults lowest coets largest net profits
Natural Chilean work. fait Corn respond. bounufully of rate.
up to 500 pounds per acre or more 40 to 50 days after plantmg
The Dltrogen 10 Chilean is 100 per cent fast acttng mtrate­
lDyaluable at the cnllcal sLage of crop development
Natural Chilean boo.te yield. On cotton srde dresstngs 01
300 pounds or more 35 to 40 days alter pl.nttng produce heavy
Yleldmg early maturmg plants On pastures too It s a more
effiCient summer fertilizer than ammOnia
forms of mtrogen
Natural Chilean contain. sodium
AmmoDia DltrlJgen IS aCid formrng and
must be changed to the IlItrate form 111 the
SOIl but every ton of Chllean can tams SOOI
urn eqUivalent to 650 pounds of commer
CIal bmcstone for destroymg SOIl oCldlty
Natural Chilean benefit. crop and
loll It corrects oCldlty unproves potash
phosphate calCIUm magnesIUm and mmor
element avallablhtles ChIlean 18 one of
the most effiCient and economIcal mtrogen
ferultzers for Side dresslI1g summer crops
Ask for Bulldog Soda Look for the
Bulldog on the bag
Keeping Books Pays
The modeln falmers of Geolgla have found
out that )teeplng boo)(s Is almost a necessity In
this day and time
FOI only by Iteeplng accot nt of evcl ythmg
vhlch 1 ansph es can OUI state s fal mel s I ecor d
then eal nlngs pi ofIts and losses And additional
government regt lations make some fOI m of book
keep ng a thmg of gl cat Impol tabce tl ese days
CILIzens who have Kept books on the p.velop
ment of our state during the past 20 years I egister
as one of the biggest asscts the growth of lUI al
electr Iflcatlon
As ne y stl Ides In rUI al electr flcatton have
been made they have been accompanied by gl eat ac
compltshments In other fields of our economy We
know that the fal m Is the I eal foundation of the
Arnel Icon business opel alion
Today city and lUI al consumel g get no e
10 ve cost electllclty dclivel cd to their homes
bus nesses and Industt as than ever befor e In
history t ndel this system of checks and balances
and competition
Yes keeping books pays Lookmg back ACIOSS
20 yea I s we can see that Oeol gla s 41 Rural Electllc
Cooperatives have brat ght the cost of electl c ty
down and they 01 e keepmg It do yn
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP
14. Locail) OwneCl Non Prof t
Electrro Utility
A Prize Winning
Newspaper
1953
Better New spaper
Conlests
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prize WlnnlnreNew8paper1954Better NewspaperCont.lla
Dedicated To The Progress Of Staw..sboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI - ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937 STATESBORO NUMBER U
J.H. Wyatt makes
report to NFLA
Walk-Wait lights installed at
of
•Mr J H Wyatt pr ealdent of
the Statesboro National Pm m
Loan Assoc ation has I etur ned
rrom Savannah where Ie PRI
tlclpated In a dlstr Ict con
terence of ortlcers and dtrec
to s of 10 associations in the
southeast I eglon of GeOl gla
He wns accompanied by M T
W Rowse secr etal y t east I 01
and Messl s R Cone Hall C
W Southwell aBBa von and
M J Andelson mel11bels of the
boal d of dJl ector s of the States
bolO assoc18tion
The district meet which was
In the nature of awol )(shop
conference was sponsOJ ed by
The Fedel al Land Bank of
Coltmbla
Mr Wyatt stated that d seus
slons centCled on opelatlng
ploblems and loan and np
pi aisal policies designed to 1m
pI ave the makLng and sel vicing
of land bank loans which are
I andled by the Associations for
the Columbia bank
'RUfus R Clarke president ot
the land bank gave a leport on
the 1955 operations and out
lined Bome changes in the
opel atlOns which Will be made
effective With the new fiscal
year beginning July 1 J A No
Ian chairman of the board of
the Columbia Land Bank J
Booth Willtams �nd C S
Alexandel dll ector s and Par tel
Carswell member of the distJ ict
NFLA stockholder s committee
also pal ttcipated In the con
fer en""
N· I G d·The Statesbo 0 association atlo a ua'" lShas fa er nvested capital of n , I$7600000 and handles ap Ip oximately one n lilian dolla s
I k
·
fi
.of land bank loans In Its
tohartered terlltory of Bulloch 00 lng or recrUl SB yan Evans Effmghnm
Lrberty Long McIntosh and
Chatham Cal ntles Tl a office
of the ftssociat on s located at
Statesbolo
• •
intersection streets
•
main
James W Bland CIty engmeer announced yester
day that the new walk walt ttafflC lights deSigned for
pedestllans at the mte1sectIOn of Not th South and
East West Mam streets at e up and al e lCady to be
set fO! the pI opel timmg to allow fot the fIee and
safe flow of pedestllan tt afflC
He ndded lhat the new lights
_________ •
will not be In OpCI alion until
lhe tr ruflc or glneel from Au
gusta CRn cOllle hCI c to mnke
\ complete study of tho tl attic
pollOI n to determine how to
syclll onlzc pedestllRn tr atflc
with hlghw ly tl aIfl6 at the
InLol scctlon
Agricultural survey to
be made of Bulloch
•
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county Mr Blnnd slates thut the
ncw IISI ts will plove to be
one of U e city 8 most fOJ wal d
movements In tl aCrlc conti 01
With lhese new walk walt
IIghls oporallng pedestr lans will
nevCl be In doubt os to when
to step off the curb to cooss
tho atr eet Auto nnd truck trot
(ie will not lul!Vo to guess what
pedeslrlRns are going to do It
they obey the signals
The thermometer reldlngs
for the week Monday Fabflu
ary 6 through Sunday Feb
ruary 12 were al follow.
High Low
Monday Feb 6 68 63
PLANS COMPLETE FOR FISHING Tuesday Feb 7 67 42
Company and youth representatives as they plan for the frrst annual Fishing Rodeo along with Wednesday Feb 8 74 38
Thursday Feb 9 69 48Max Lockwood superintendent of the Statesbo"o Recreation Department From left to right
Friday Feb 10 73 47Lewrs Hook of the RobbinS Company 31m Hines kneel ng son of Mr and Mrs J C Hlnel
Saturday Feb 11 10 57Bobby Bryant son of Mr and Mrs Robert T Bryant Michael Rogers 9randson of Mr and Mnr Sunday Feb 12 62 33Walter Coleman Lockwood and Charles M Robbins Jr of the Robbins Company The date has Rainfall for the same perrodbeen set for April 28th at the lake on U S 25 North of Statesboro The picture Is taken on the was 1 55 Inches
site of the Rodeo PrIzes will be g ven to the winning participants by the Merchants of States
boro who are Interested rn participating In the program Final plans for registration and rules • -----..,_--- • ,t -H Clubsterswill be announced at a later date -Photo by Dobbs L_t
The lights ale leady to out
In and the city engineer ex
pects them to be In opel atlon
\ely soon
OFFICERS TRAINING
FOURSE HELD FOR HOME
bEMONSTRATION CLUBSOgeechee WMU
elects officers
TI e follo vlng nc � offlcel S
we e elected at the anm al
Lt Talmadge Rushmg was appomted th.s week meelrng of lh. Ogeechee RiverBapllst WMU Assoclat on I eldto direct the NatIOnal Guald s one day reCiUltmg cam recently at Excelsior ChUrch
pa.gn here Wednesday FeblUalY 22 Washmgton s
B.rth<iV. ,
nnounc 19 the ap�omtl11ent
Captain Leland R ggs said In
plclt ng tJ e best llRn for U c
job I I ave pr a l11sed h 11 the
f II at ppo t of all Nat anal
G la d pel sonne 1 n Statesbolo
and Bulioch count:,. to malte OUI
d Ve the su('cess t nt st be
Lt RI sh ng enhslcd w th tl e
local un t 6 the at 81 d In 1949
He has I ema ned w th the unrt
and attamed the I a k of second
1 eutennnt n Octobcr 1954
,
"Merehant of,
Venice' is set
Five B Jloch cot nty students
at Geo gla Teachels College
wei e chosen to be III The
Mel cl ant of Venice the
wintel play pi oduct on pi e
sented by:Masquels the campt s
dl all at c club
They al e Bee Cal 101\ son
of MI and MIS Pa II CR)IOII
of Statesbolo who Will pol tray
the Duke of Vemce Margaret
Ann Dekle daughte of MI and
M 5 C I Dekle altel nating the
pal t of Portia Clar ence Miller
son of .M1 and Mr s Carl Miller
of Gar field playrng the part 01
Bassan a Ear 1 McCorkle son of
Mr s C R McCor kle of College
bor 0 has the role of Salanlo
and Mary Henderson daughter
of Dr and Mr s Z S Hendel
son who is aitel naUng the part
of Jessica
The Merchant one
Shakespeare s favorite comedies
will be presented In the Mc
Croan Auditorium February
2729
®
HELP YOUR
HEAR1'FUND
Dr A B Daniel chairman
of the Bulloch county blood
pr ogram of the Red Cross an
nounced today that the regular
vl.lt of the Bloodmobile Is set
(or Thursday .February 23 at
the Recreation Center trom
1p m t06p m All who will
are urged to report to the
center to aontribute whole blood
for the county s blood program
The need for whole blood Is
slill urgent and your blood may
be that to sa, e someone you
love Dr Darnel said
Friday is World
Day of Prayer
CEMETERY CLEANING
AT HARVILLE BAPTIST
CHURCH III FEBRUARY 21
Members o� the HarvIlle Bap­
tist Church are notified of a
cemetery cleaning on TUesday
February 14 All wllo are
Interested are urged to meet
there to help with the work
The mothers of the fifth STATESBORO MUSIC
grade served refreshments
Webb and Ward are curl ent
Iy earning their fourth varsity
letters Harley has three and
Clements two Clements also
earned one at Ole 'tJniverslty
ot Georgia and Harley pl�yed
one year at Brewton ParRer
Coach Scearce will preEjent
each player with an engraved
lr ophy between halves of the
Piedmont game
CLUB TO MEET
Bloodmobile to visit
here Thursday, Feb. 23
TUESDAY EVENING
The Stalesboro Music Club
will meet with Mrs Sidney
Dodd In the home of Mrs E
A Smith on Tuesday evening
February 21 at 8 0 clock All
members are urged to attend
Schedule for
Bookmobile
MARVIII( PITTMAN HIGH
SENIOR CLASS SPONSORS
SHOW FEBRUARY 18
The senior cla88 of the
Marvin Piltman High School
will sponsor Buddy Livingston
and His Girls at the Marvin
Pittman HIgh auditorium on
Thursday night February 16
from 7 to 8 0 clock Admission
will be 2� c.nla and 50 cents
The proceeds wm go to the
class trip to Washington D C
The schedule tor the Book
mobile tor next week Is as
gollows Monday February 20
West Side community In the
morning and Brooklet at 3 30
in the afternoon Tuesday
Nevils school and community
Wednesday Preetoria com
munlty Thursday February 23
Warnock community
Editorials
Press freedom suppressed in too many places
There is a great hue and cry all
over claiming public indifference
as the greatest danger to freedom
of .the press and freedom of
speech.
During the recent fight in the
Georgia General Assembly over
the so-called "libel bill" it was
the newspapers which carried the
ball in the continuing attempts at
suppressing the freedom of the
press. There was little, if any
battle put up by the general pub­
lic.
Benjamin Franklin, back in his
. day, saw press freedom as the key­
stone to liberty, and what makes
. man free is as vital today as it
was to Benjamin Franklin.
Freedom's battle goes on and
on, for in every generation there
are men, some in high authority
and well intentioned, who do not
understand its fundamentals and
move to weaken one or another of
its vital glands.
In a recent address to the
Benjamin Franklin society, a
speaker said:
"In every generation tilere are
men who do not understand what
freedom of the press is all about,
but who do not like it because it
impinges upon their personal am­
bitions. The free press brings to
public light things they would like
forgotten, mistakes they would
like to keep in the closet. In the
world today, press freedom is
suppressed in too many places."
In order to throw the light of
publicity on exactly what our
legislature did to the people's
guarantee of a free press as set
up in the First Amendment to the
Constitution, we "reprint on this
page the Senate bill as passed and
signed into law, hoping that our
citizens will become alert to
future whittling away at one of
their most precious heritages­
their guarantee of a free press.
--.--
Get the facts and
get in the Guard
Is a member of your family a
National Guardsman? And are
you as proud of him as you should
be? Or do you think he is playing
"soldier" just for the little extra
pay it affOl'ds him with a night
away from home once a week?
Is one of yOUl' friends a mem­
ber of the National Guard? And
do you think of him as being a
"sucker" to go out to the 81'mory
to drlll or take instl'uction one
night a week? Do you think he is a
Guardsman in order to get away
from home one night a week to
be with the boys?
Then listen to us.
Revise your thinking fast.
For your safety and wellbeing
may well be in the hands of these
men who make up this volunteer
citzen-soldier organization.
The futul'e of our country as a
nation may well be in the hands
of these men who are working at
staying in a condition of combat
readiness.
On February 22 the National
.
. Guard of Statesboro and Georgia
is to hold an intensive one-day re­
cruiting campaign. Its purpose is
increasing the strellgth of the
Guard to help take up the slack
caused by the reduction of our
military forces.
So, at the request of Congress,
and to meet a need for the par­
ticulr,l' kind of service which only
the National Guard can offer, the
Guard must increase its strength.
Appropriately, the day chosen for
its big recruitment drive falls on
the birthday anniversary of the '
founder of our nation. Thus is
symbolized, if a symbol is needed,
the essential character of the Na­
tional Guard in the affairs of our
county. Its recruitment campaign
deserves our support. .
Get the facts, and get in the
Guard.
Get your auto tag
before the rush
John P. Lee, Bulloch county
tax commissioner, reminds citi­
zens of Bulloch county that they
'must have their auto tag by the
deadline; March 31. He states that
only 2,000 tags have been issued
in the county and that there are
about 8,000. to 10,000 more to be
issued. He sounds this warning so
that a_ last day rush can be
avoided.
.
So go to the tax commissioners
office in the county courthouse to­
day and get your auto tag.
Blind corners are
traffic hazm'ds
Was it coincidental that we l:e­
ceived reminders from two States­
boro ladies last week or is it just
that Olll' hidy-folk are getting to­
gether on an idea that we have
been trying to promote for some
time.
One lady writes, "There are four
blind corners I have to pass going
for the cook, all on main streets,
When leaves are on the trees and
bushes I have to get half way out
in the stl'eet to see both ways."
The other lady clipped an edi­
torial out of an Atlanta paper
which reveals that the city of At­
lanta is having the same problem
as we, that of blocked vision at
street intersections by high-grow­
ing shrubs and trees .
We all have our trouble spots
to and from town or as we drive
in and about our residential
streets-c.orners where we are
completely blinded to traffic that
we can't be sure is there, because
of ill designed corner plantings or
improper choice of shrubs and
trees.
Our city engineers would win
the approval of all motorists if
they would make a survey of all
.street intersections and where
they find vision blinded because
of such plantings ask the property
owners tp trim the plants or
change the planting, and offer to
advise them. Where a new home
is being built on a corner ask the
home builder to consider his
corner and the traffic when he
deSigns his planting.
Homeowners of the city would
win the ·applause of all if they
themselves would survey their
shrubbery and trees and if they
find it blocks the view move it or
trim it.
It's better to do it this. way
than for the problem to develop
to the point the city will have to
force the correction with an or­
dinance and police action.
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IN peace and war, your local
NATIONAL GUARD
unit stands ready to serve.
KEEP YOUR GUARD UP:
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
GEORGE SHEAROUSE re­
ports that he caught two fine
shod In the Ogeechec River neal'
Daahers Lodge last week.
AND TO the Smllli Fry=-Gct
YOUI' fishing pants all ready ror
the Ftrst, Annual Fishing Rodeo
to be held out at Robbins' Pond
on U. S. 80. It Is being spon­
sored by lhe Recreation Depart­
ment and Robbins Pacltlng
Company. April 28 is the date.
I{ccp looldng foJ' the rules and
I'cg-uletlons to be announced
Jnlel'.
NOTE TO ROSE GROWERS
-If you haven't pruned bacl<
youI' roses, better get it done
this weel{enci 01' soon there­
afte!'. (This is dope fl'om Il
strict omotcul'.) The book says
to prune lhem baci< before the
new growth puts out. Wit.h
wenthol' III<c we've been having,
new growth is all'endy putting
out. If a fl'oezing spell comes
AFTEJR you prune yours back
nnd Itllls all the new growth,
don't blame us. We pruned OUI'S
last week, and new buds. BI'C
shoollng out allover,
THINGS ARE turning green.
We drove up to Dublin Sunday
and we wcre JUl.pPy to see how
things all along the walY a.1'C
greening up, Small grain ci'ops
1001{ lush, Ponds nre sparkling,
Littlc CI'eel<s nrc full and the
wnter blaCk and clear and cool
lool<ing, Gone is the dry, coo)<cd
n,ppearancc of the countryside
of n. few weeks ago. People' are
feeling better all over with (he
coming of the rains.
NOTE TO FISHERMEN-A
House-approved bill to permit
fishing 01} Sunday In Georgia
has been killed tn the Senate,
Of course that will not keep
those who have been fishing on
Sunday from continuing to seek
members of the finny tr-ibe In
our ponds and our Ogeechee
Rive!'.
THE RUMOR MILL Is grind­
lng nway. It Is being told
around that .Tames L. Gillis SI'.,
"one of Georgia's 1110St promi­
nent citizens," will manage the
campaign of Herman Talmadge
for the U. S. Senate, and U18t
Hennon will announce in May.
WHEN A WOMAN 'has
Imocl<cd off 20 pouncls by cmel
and stl'let dieting she likes her
fl'lends to mention hel: stl'eam­
lined figul'c but detests them
fol' invAl'lably adding, "Now
stay that way!"
STATESBORO gets "hel'''
name In the March issue of
Holldny Magazine, a publication
of national distribution. The
magazine I'epol'ts the Georgia
Homes and Garden Toul's which
includes homes and gardens in
Statesboro, Savannah, St.
Simon Island, Albany, Macon,
Augusta, Atlantn. Washington
and Rome, runs fl'om March 7
thl'ough Apl'lI 13.
.
STATESBORO Rotal'lans will
visit the Southcast Bulloch High
School next MondlLY, Febl'U8ry
20. This is the second school in
the county the Rotarians will
havc Visited as part of a series
of Visitations to schools in the
county, aI'ranged by Everett
Williams, program chairman.
Recently the club, met and had
lunch at the Sallie Zetterowcl'
Elementary School here in
town. They had. the Bame lUnch
the kids had. They conducted
their regular club business, then
visited the 1'00ms and observed
the teachers and children in ac­
Uon. It's a fine way to acquaint
OUr business men with the
operation of our schools.'
l1lrlt the J's of
vIrgInia russell
to offenses In their childhood
01' early adolescence that could
have labeled them juvenile de­
linquents." ,
The article explains that its
purpose is not to eX..9ite parents
01' whip up any more criticism
of the youth today. Instead It
should serve as a reminder that
many young people in reaching
maturity have had to pass over
some rough spots,
The .main point of the article
Is how parents shOUld handle
such wrong<1oing when it is
discovered.
.
A psychotherapist, Rudolph
Wlttel\berg, has written a
bool{ "On Call for Youth." He
feels that oftentimes what
parents don't say is as im­
portant as wha.t they do say,
Also, another thing of great
Importance Is the parent's 'atti­
tude. The attitude of "It's Just
a phase, he'll get over it" is as
dangerous as' the righteous in­
dignation type. Wlttenberg'sug­
gested a cooling-off period for
parents. Before they explode to
the teen-agel', they should have
Il waiting period when they can
think things over and weigh
everything to be said.
Adults should try to under­
stand the youth's behavior but
never excuse It. However in so
doing they can learn to con­
demn the deed without con­
demning the child, so says Wit-
tenberg.
.
This IllI bolls down to the
simple fact that we all need to
love our children intellige..ntly
and wllhout indulgence.
All of us' have known for a
long time that a good. stiff
spanking works wonders with
young children provided the
Continued to Page 9
-��� It�mp
Seems
�.tome
By Max Lockwood
First Issue of The Criterion was
a 34-page paperbound booklet
EDITOR'S NOTE-In Lhe lust
lwo tsauce of the Herald wu
published a bl'lef account of
the htstoi-y of tho gtatcsboro
Academy and the Statesboro
High School. This week we add
to the htstory of the schools,
using InformaUon furnished by
Miss Elizabeth Sor-rler, comptled
from the school's yearbook,
"The Criterion."
In May, 1910· the first an­
nual of the Statesboro High'
School was published. Its for­
mat was a six Inch by nine
Inch paperbound booklet con­
taining 34 pages. and sold for
fifteen cents. Fred jlmlth was
the editor and Alvah Hughes
was the buslness manager. This
must have boen an Isolated at­
tempt at begilinlng II. year book
for 1913 "The Criterion" ap­
peared as Volumn 1.
The 1913 edition of Lhe Cri­
terion carried the name
"Statesboro Institute" on Its
title page and Is listed as
Volumn No.1. The faculty con­
sisted of George El. Usher,
Dreta Sharpe, and Harold D.
Meyer. There were 30 graduates
that year, Mattie Ftetohcr, now
Mrs. Bruce R. Akins, was presi·.
dent of that yeal"s graduating
clues. 'I'he editors of The CI'I­
terlon were Herbert Kennedy,
Horace Smith, Outland Me­
Dougald. Julian Quattlebaulll
was the business manager.
The ]914 Criterion I Volumn
..II, IIs
..
ted nine graduates with
Ado. Gertrude Sharpe 08 presl­
dent of the class. The faculty
was Gcorge E. Usher, Maude
Akins and Harold D. Meyer.
'I'he editors of the year book
were Rufus Oglesby, Birdie Mac
Hodges and Edgar Jones. Harry
Smith was business manager.
The 1915 Criterion listed the
f'aculty as ?ttl'. Mey01', Miss
Ricketson, Miss Nelli and Miss
Elma Wimberly. John Zetter­
ower wus president of the
graduating claas of 37 111om­
bers. George Sharpe Kimball
was editor and Rupert Williams '
and George Parrish were' the
business managers. This was
the last Issue of the yearbook
to carry the na"l� of the States­
bora Institute.
(contlnued next week)
The newspaper 'libel hill' as
passed �y t�e General Assembly.
SENATE BILL NO. 75 AS
PASSED AND SIGNED INTO
LAW.
A BILL
To be entitled an Act to fix
the domicile of corporations en­
gaged in publishing newspapers,
magazines and other periodi­
cals; to fix the venue of nc­
tions in tort against such cor­
porations; and fOI' othet' PUI'­
poses.
BE 'IT ENACTED BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
GEORGIA.
Section 1. This Act shall
apply to all cOl'pol'alions,
foreign and domestic, engaged
in publishing newspapers, maga_
'. zincs, or periodicals having
circulation in more than one
county in this state,
Section 2. Every such cor­
poration shall be a resident of,
and shall be deemcd to be domi­
Ciled in each county within
which the 'newspaper, maga­
zine 01' pel!.lodical pub­
lished by sllch corporation is
circulated. Such newspapel',
magaZine or periodical shall be
deemed to be circulated in any
county in which it is regulal'ly
delivered to more than 50 sub- ..
scribers.
Section 3. Any corporation
referred to in Section One of
this Act shall be subject to
suit in Bny county in which the
newspapel', magazine 01' periodi­
cal published by It is so cir­
culated in a.ny
.
action fol'
damages originating In such
county, in the same manner as
rai1road Bnd electl'lc companies
are subject to suit for damages
in any county in which the
cause of action originated. Any
cause of aclion for libel shall
be deemed to have originated in
each county in which the
libelous matter was published.
The courts of any such county
shall have [urfsdtction to enter­
tain any suit for damages
brought jln such county undel'
this Act. Provided, however,
that no_thlng contained herein
shan be construed to confer on
any person more than one CAuse
of action, for anyone publica­
tion, notWithstanding that the
CBuse of action may be brought
in any county in which the pub­
lication npp Rrs, and pl'ovlded,
however ,that the pen,dency of a
suit for libel. in one county
under the pl'ovisions of th.ls act
shall be a bar La the filing of
a second suit fOI" the same libel
in any other county, and a final
judgement in any such action
shall constitute res judicata as
lo U1at CBuse of acUon.
Section 4. When any corpora­
tion described in Section One
of lhis Act is sued I'n any
county of this state on ony
cause of' action authorized by
this Act to be sued in such
county, process shall be issued
as In oU1er cases, and served
on any agent of the cOI'})OI'ation �
in the county whether 01' not
the coi-poratioil. has a l)1oce of
business in the county.. If the
corpol'ation has no agent at"
place of business in the county
service shall be pel:fected by the
issuance of a second original
for the county in which the
principal office of the c0l'J�ora­
tion in this state is loca.ted,\and
the service of such second
ot'lginal upon any agent or em­
ployee of the corporation at
such place of business.
Section 5. If any corporation
subject to suit under U11s Act
shall have no office, agent, at'
Continued to Page 9
comfort,
'This Week's Meditation
to bring peace
By The Rev. J. W. Orooms
SPIRITUAL SUSTENANCE.
TEXT: "I am the bread of life."
John 6:35.
Man is sometimes referred to
as the etel'naj triangle that even
the round world itself cannot
fill. The corners remain which
only God himself can fill. As
bread nourishes, builds, and
sustains the body, likewisc
Christ builds, nourishes, and
sustains the soul Let us dwell
upon this truth brlcny.
BREAD IS NOT a luxury
but a necessity. It is constantly
needed. It Is good- to enjoy
lUXUries at times, but we must
have bread. We become' tired
of most luxuries, but pure
wholesome bread is something
one never tires of, At every
meal we want It in some fashion.
Many so called luxuries are
common bread colored and
ildultrated.
'l'he truth involved is 6elf­
evident, the constant need of
Christ. Religion Is- not suppli­
mentary to life. As the phYSical
man nCf,!ds brp.ad ,so does the
spiritual man need Christ. With­
out Him we shall toll in vain,
empty nets and keen disappoint­
ments will confront Us on to­
morrow. We may fill OUI' homes
with exquisite upholstery, deco­
rate aliI' wall with costly paint­
ings, fill OUIl coffers with gold
to overflowing, but we must
have the bread of life 01' we
perish.
BR EA 0 MUST BE personally
appwpriated, If we are to be
benefited It will not oUtflee to
gaze at the bread from a
distance and admire its white·
ness, pUl'lety and richness, It
is only as it is partaken of,
masticated, swallowed, and as·
simulated that it Is trans·
formed into physical sustinence
in the form of I'ed blood, bone,
tissue and muscle. It is im·
possible to die of hunger with­
In sight of a bountiful table.
Many are actulllly dying of
spiritual starvation. Many go
about more dead Utan alive be­
cause they are undernourished
spiritually. The popular cry
during the late was was: "Eat
less bread." But Uti! clarion
call of Jesus is IIEat More
�read." "I amJ.he bread of life,"
Then to have more life we must
cat more bread.
BREAD IS BENEFICIAL
only as its need is felt. Herein
is the sale reason why many
people lea_ve the Lord's table
(the church) dissatisfied. They
hav.e already partaken to the
point of physical satisfaction of
the, things of lifer Before there
can be a real satisfaction there
must be a real, intense hunger
. Rnd thirst after righteousness,
a real sense of need, By prayer
,and meditation upon our condi­
tions and need can this �J"y
essential condition of the soul
be produced. Our convictions
are far Loa superficial. If t!l�
Master's words mean anything.
they mean that, unless Christ
becomes a part of us as food
becomes part of and sustains
the body we are actuaUy in a
state of spiritual decline and
death." "I run the bread of I1fe.
He that eateth this bread shall
never hunger." Don't perish. It.
Is bad.
Mr. P. W. Clifton and sons of
Stllsctn are declaring war on
soU erosion on their rarme.
Last year's heavy'ratns coming
in a short period of ume caused
severe damage to land that was
once considered too flat to
wash. Mr. Clifton Is having a
complete water disposal system
Installed on his gently sloping
land In cooperation with the
Ogeeehee' River Soil Conserva­
tion District. The system In- Pallbearers were Leroy Bird,
eludes brond-base terraces with Paul Edenfleld, Clayton Par­
proper outlets, sodded water- rtsh, Edgar Parrish, Charlie
ways of bahlu grass and sodded
Parrish and Ben Emit Parrish.
inlets ,for water coming-on his' Honorary pallbearers were C.land from higher ground. It is B. MeAllister, A. C. Bradley,
very enc�uraglng to see our D. P. Averttt, Emit Akins,farmers taking definite steps Frank WiHlams, K. K. Trap­
to prevent damage to OUt' nell, Sam Brannen and Lloyd
valuable land, Mr, Clifton Is to Brannen.
be congratulated on his offorts. Arrangements were In charge
Mr. R. P. "Bob" Mikell of Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
Installed a fine terractng
system on his farm last year
and has had real good results
from It. He 6"rought up a sub­
ject which all farmers wIth
terraced' land needs to con­
sider. Mr. Mikell wanted to
break his land all In one land J. A. Knight, 73, died sun-'
then come back and plow his day morning. aJnuary 25, in ..
terraces up. Old hands at this Savannah hospital after an Ill­
game know this will ruin their ness of several months. He was
terraces over a long period of a lifelong resident of the StUson
time. Breaking across terraces community and a. member of
where they will not take the the Brooklet Primitive Baptist
water off properly. It Is better, Church.
and less' work also, to. break He is survived by three
the land and the terraces at daughters, Mrs. TUson McGallor
the same time but wlfh the tel'- of Brigham, Maine, Mrs, H. E.
races,. changing the width of Robinson of Savannah, and Mrs.
the land between the terraces Alvin Smith of Sylvaniaj two
each year and even plowing sons, Fred ({night and Cliff
back to the center every few Knight, both of Stilson; two
years to prevent hollowing out Sisters, Mrs, Malcolm Cox nnd
between the terraces. In this Mrs. Arthur Evans, both of Sa­
way the terraces are maintained vannM, and two brothers,
In the process of land breaking Walter M. Knight and aLnnle
and not moved around. E. Knlgl)t, both of Stilson.
Funeral services were held
I saw the results of breaking Monday afternoon at Lanes
a big terraced field In one land Primitive Baptist Churc�, con- ------------ VII" 'HI "IOCKn 100M" ••• A' YOUI OLDIMOalLi DI"LlI'II _
above Cllto last Sunday. This ducted by ElideI' A. R. Crump.
land was washed all to piec�s ton and the Rev, John Burch
just after breaking was com- of Savannah. Barnes Funeral
pleted and before the terraces Home was In charge of arrange­
could be plowed up. It was aments,
sickening Sight. Now the ter- Pallbearel1l were earl Bragg,
races will need a major re- Clinton WilUams, J. W. Lane,
working to correct the draln- Rupert Clifton, Buek Lee and
age, Bennie Conn9r.
A SHORT FEW years ago
a great American spoke to the
people he loved so well, These
are the words he used, "The
only thing we have to rear is
feai· it.Belt."
To all tile people of the world
who knew and loved Franklin
D. Roosevelt, these words
meant a great deal marc than
they menn today,
As we look ut the situation In
the wm-ld today we might well
think on those histortc words
voiced during those perilous
limes. I believe that the Ameri­
can people are tired of the
weak-alatered attitude taken by
our government toward the
governments of the Communist
led nations. I believe that the
RUssians and the Chinese and
all those who have associated
themselves with them have
pushed us about as far as we
dane. let them driv.e us. They
have humiliated our leaders,
they have' bullied our friends
who have dared to mention cur
friendship, they hove accused
us before the world as a nation
worldng tirelessly to build for
war when our every effort has
been directed to build the peace
for which the world long has
waited, and they have placed us
in a position where we must de­
fend our every decision while
they try to humiliate LIS before
t.he world.
LET US NOT FAIL to under·
stand that we fire the most
powerful nation on U11s earth.
Let us not fail to I'emember'
that OUI' friends sUIl stand with
us in this hour of trial. Let us
not forget that we 'have lhe
In rgest, the strongest, the best·
tmined, the best equipped com­
IJined militory forces in the
world. Let us not fnil in OUI'
responsibility to Iteep ourselves
prepared to protect alii' coun­
try if and when that need shaJl
come, and undel' God let the
day soon C0l110 when we shall
stop ImeeJing down on our Imees
before the Russians and the
wodd begging them for dis­
armament, bogging them lo
keep thc peace, begging them
to listen to alii' IcndCl's. Rathel'
yet let us keep ollrselves
powerful, let us talk in a
language they all understand,
let us say to the world as
plainly as it can be said, "We
Stand fOl' Peace." We do not
want wal', but we will retreat
no further. Wf! will 111a1m not
a single addilional compro­
mise, we do not trllst you 01'
your decisions and we shall keep
ourselves ready at any hour to
strike you and destroy you in
every city and In every hamlet
where you keep your armies and
store YOUI' might.
LET US SAY to our enemies
whoevet:"they might be:
"This day have we made our
decision. We watt now for the
answer you have to make. If
you want war then you shall
have it, if you want destruction
then yo� shall find It, we are
not afl'ald.
"What fools you Bre, you
Russians, when you mistake our
desil'e for peace as weakness.
As stupid as you are you can­
not help but l(l1ow that any
hour of the day or night .we
can strike you in YOUI' cities
and as easily as you forget
your.proml::es yo,u cannot for­
get the thousands of our air­
craft which you saw flU the
skies over Germany in World
War 11, Surely you must know
that Our airplanes today carry
a qestructive force 20,000 times
gt'eatel' than each one of them
carried to fortress Europe to
destl'oy Hitler In his madness.
Your intelligence has reported
t<> you that today these United
States can dellver to the target
with one single group of planes'
_ mOl'e destruclive power than
all the bombs that fell on
Britain during the second
great wat'.
"YOU SHOULD LISTEN well
Mr, Communist, to what we
have to say. You can never
destroy us for we have another
weapon which will lead us for­
evel' to the place of victory,
That weapon Is freedom, We
cannot IIv'e without' it and we
shall not let it be taken from
us.
"So think long nnd welt you
leaders of tho Kremlin. Think
where you shall hide if you
continue to provoke us for the
day shaH surely come when we
shall run no more and at Utat
hom' you will face destt"Uction to
a degree the civilized world
has never known. We are not
weak.
"We are not afraid. Since you
have no God, he cannot guide' -.----------­
you but if you wish to keep feat wilJ be found a new victory
that which you have then you for Him and for all those who
had best remember that our God suffer at your blood-stained
shall guide us and In your de- hands,"
Stilson News Rites for Mrs.
Elizabeth Bland
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Rites held for
J. A. Knight
ii!fSii.a 1TD1I1 Funeral servtcea for Mrs.Ellizabeth (LI•• le) Bland, .83,who died Saturday, Febl'uol'Y
4, nrter a long illness, were
held Sunday afternoon III a
o'olock at Upper Lotts Creek
Prlmtttve BaptiMt Church, con­
ducted by Elldel' J. Walter Hen­
drtx, assisted by ElideI' H. C.·
Btubbs. BUrial was In the
church cemetery.
Teen-agers make r�ce track of
section of Stilson. Hubert road
By Mrs. W. H. Morris By E. T. "RED" MULLIS
Last Sunday, enrouta to Sa- The raclng of last Sunday was I.IIJII_••_ .
vannah, I saw something which going on about 11 o'clock a. m. I"
makes me feel very sad, even
now. Mr, and M.rs. Fred Branch
very close to Stilson. that Is and daughter Brend.. of savan­
between Stilson and Hubert, nah, visited Mr. and Mrs. H.
there were about 12 or 15 boys N. Shurllng and MI1I. Fannie
(I would say) and their ages Cribbs and other relatives on
would be estimated at about Saturday.
16 to 18 years. Also there were James Morris spent the week­
three
.
cal'S parker (a light end In Savannah visiting Benny
green cal', a maroon C81', and Dixon.
a black cal') and of course there Mr, and Mrs, M. _C. Padgett
was a race in the making. of Savannah spent the weekend
I wonder if these boys even at thcir country home and
considered what could happen. brought guests with them.
Oh, I guess If they wrecked a Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morris
cal' or two there was enough and children, James, Willie
Insurance to buy a new cal' and Gene and Lllliarn, were Sunday
even if they had a wreck and dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
got a leg 01' arm cut off they George B. Dixon and Mrs.
could even get an artificial leg Melton MOI'l'lson in Savannah
01' arm. But what about a .ast Sunday,
broken back? Could Liley get MI'. and Ml's. Joe C. Cribbs
one to replace the old one. And, and children, Barbara. and
most of all, what about facing Vlekey of Savannah spent
parents who love and trust them Saturday with the' H, N.
and who didn't know their sons Shurltngs. ..
would get out and race, And, Chnrles Dixon of Savannah
aftel' aU, one could even get spent the weekend with Tommy
killed. But then ,such as that and Carol Morrison.
always happens to the other Mr. and Mrs, James Shul'ling
. fellow. of Augusta, visited MI'. and
Well, after all, nothing hap- Mrs. H. N. Shurllng and family
pened to this group at this time. on Sunday morning.
but who knows when It will Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fall and
happen? family have moved. to Fort
I sincerely hope' they will Lauderdale, Fla., where Mr.
realize how foolish raclng__wtfh Fail Is employed in carpentry
cal'S actually is, and will STOP, work.
LOOK and LISTEN. There Is Ft'Ienda will be glad to know
one curve on this road that is Mr. Auzie Cribbs is improving
very dangerous. During last In the Bulloch County Hospital
ylttr's school term, two boys In Statesboro.
who were attending high school Mr. and Mrs, Wayne B,
at Stilson were going to Dixon of Savannah visited
Blitchton and to be back to relatives here. over the week-
school real quick. They got back end.
'
to the curve alright but they Mr. and 14rs. Ellis Beasley
forgot their Wings, They cOUld nnd children, Billy, Linda and
not fly around the curve and Faye of Savannah, spent Sun­
so they turned· over sevel:al day visiting their parents, Mr.
times and ruined a new car. and Mrs. B" E, Beasley,
Neither of the two boys were Troy BellBley Is visiting his
seriously Injured. The car be- family, Mrs, Troy Beasley and
longed to a brother of one of son Bennie Beasley, and his
the boys and they were to use parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
the car for a class outing to Beasley Sr, Mr. Beasley re­
help out with transportatiOli. enlisted in the armed· forces.
Let's hope these boys won't try }Ie is stationed at Fort Jack­
racing on this road any more. son, SouUt Carolina.
Soli Conlervatlon Service
She was the wldow.of W. W.
Bland of the WestSide com­
munity.
She is survived by two 80ns,
Percy Bland, Statesboro, and
Robert Bland, Atlanta; and two
grandsona, Billy Bland. States­
b01'O, and Bobby Bland. Atlanta.
lVlag.ni-ficen1:
Possession I
.UN" .. HOLtDAY CDUN
Sly/cd I. be aJmired/ Tbere'. di.tinction in every line. ; • and
inside, immaculate taate in 'every appointment of this Super 88
Oldsmobile. ¥ou'lllo,'. it on light I Bui yo� Dlust .ample
Ita action to know all that it meall8 to own this masterpiece.
The smooth, eager power or the Rocker T.350 Engine. the
greatest Rocket or Ihem alii The bri.k getaway of l.taway
Bydra-l\fatic*, the newest in autoinatic drives! And the road..urtl
hnudling ease of the Sarely-Rido Chasli.1 CODle in. Measure the
Super 88 against your COlldest oxpectatioll8. You'll see it's
the car Cor you ••• and YOll'I1 find tbe prioo a plea.ant surprise.
.'GlHTV-.'GlHT
"1'01' VALU. TODAY ••• 'I'Oft ".aAW TOMOfI"OWI
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
lOB Savannah Ave� "Statesboro Ga.
Bras
2 for $1.00
OLD TIME DISH SALE!
Be� BIG FEBRUARY
BARGAIN DAYS!
Men's "Jack Rabbit" Final Clearance OfLarge Table of Boy's
Long Sleeve Overalls
SpOFt Shirts Special- $2.59 ProSpecial- $1.00 10 oz. Triple stitched and
Sizes 6 to 16. Values to $1.98.
sanforized. Compare. at $2.98.
Facial Quality
Toilet Tissue
10 Rolls $1.00
111 Colors and White.
Fall Dresses
Special- $3.00
Values' to $19.98
Closeout of Entire Stock
Playtex
Girdles - ¥% Price
\
We have just received 5 tons of dishes.
There are beautiful patterns in beau­
tiful china. Get complete sets or single
items - Plates, _saucers, cups, etc.
Come Early to make sure you get the
pattern you like �st. Select complete
sets and save:
I
With rio much attention stili
focused on wvenile delinquency,
we parents continue to search
for some light on this problem.
After the recent Atlanta case
of the teen-age!'s, (of good'
families) who were sent to the
state school fat· young of­
(endel's, no parent feels en­
tirely comfortable.
In a recent Issue of the New
YOl'k Times magazine section,
Dorolhy Barclay speaks to
parents on "What to Do About
'Wrongdoing." The article gives
some startling Informa�ion,
A teachel' of English In a
New York high school chose
the topic, "The Causes of
Juvenile Delinquency" for a re­
senl'Ch PI:oject. The teacher
suggested to his c�ass that each
member wlite an anonymous
theme on "The Worse Deed I
Ever Did." Even Ute teacher
was dumfounded over the
themes.
This pBJ'Ucular class was
made up of 10 girls and 16 boys
-all 16-year-olders- who all
had higher than average IQ's,
they came from good homes,
they (the students) were highly
respected and responsible young
people and held leadership posi­
tions.
Let me quote Miss Barclay.
"Foul' students described de­
liberate 01' unprovoked attacks
_ they had made on oUters; six
-------------------------------- told of shoplifting In a flve-
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1956 and-teu or supermarket. Three
reported taking cars without
Jllntered at the Statesboro, Georgia Post Office IlB Matter of the Second CI... on permission and driving them
JanllAl'Y 81, 1946, under Act of Congress, March 3, 1887 without licenses. Four !'elated
instances of entering empty
houses and destroying proper­
ty."
"In all. 20 of the 34 students
In the class-all of Utem re­
spected young people-admitted
Clearance of Boy's Lined
Jackets - ¥% Price
Sizes 2 to 6.
5 DOleh Willow
Men's "Red Camel" Cl h B kPlastic Coat and D_ress ot es as ets
Hangers Dungarees S· I
.
$1 00 E
Bundle of �1.00 Special- $1.79 Pro pecla
-
•
-
a.
8 oz. triple stitched. Sizes 28 Rumha PantsMen's Satin Stripe to 42.
--------------------
Final Clearance Of
Ladie's Coats
.special- $5.00
Values to $29.98.
Comple�e Stock Of
"Buster Brown'_'
Polos - Cardigans
.
And Socks
Special Price One TIlbIIt of Corduroy
Overalls - 79c·
Sanforized ,Cotton'
Handkerchiefs
Special
10 for $1.00
For Oirls and BOYl!
Special-_$l:OO
Men's 8 Oz. Sanforized
Coveralls
Special- $4.49 Pro
Two way heavy duty zippers.
$5.98 value.
Regular $1.39 value. Sizes
S·M-L-XL.
Ne'w Spring Cottons
\
Special Buy
Sizes 32 to 44. Arriving Daily-New Spring
Millinery
$1.98 to $5.98 All Children's Knit Ani!
Flannel
Special- $2.77 Dark'colors'and pastels. Sizes2 to 8.
One Table of Corduroy
And Wool
Sport Shirts
Special $2.98
$3.98 and $4.98 Values.
One Rack of Children's Wear
Including
Coats - Jumpers
Dresses
Special- $3.00
Val ues to $10.98.
All Ladies
Sweaters - Slacks
Pedal PUshers
1/2 Price
All Flannel
GOWI}S - Pajamas
1/2 Price··
50 Che"nnile
Bed Spreads
Special-- $2.98
Full size with fringed edges.
$3.98 value.
Closeout of All Winter
Millinery
lf2 Price "Health-Tax" Short Sleeve
Men's Blue Chambray
Work Shirts
Special- $1.00
Regular and half sizes.
One Table of Ladies'
Blouses - ¥% Price Gowns -- Pajamas
Rayon, Jersey and Cotton.
1/2 Price
SPRINO DRESSES AND
SUITS AND ENSEMBLES
ARRIVINO DAILY
Select Yours Now
100 Latex Foam Rubber
Pillows
Special-- $3.98 Ea.
Belk's "Rompin" Cotton
And Rayon
Pantys
3 Pair for $1.00
"Ship 'N Shore"
Blouses-
Most complete stock ever. Sizes 2 "to 16. Regular 39c
Select yours early. value.
First qyality, double yoke.
Sizes 14 to 17. Ideal for spring Zipper. covers. Compare these
wear. w.ith others at $5.98.
Just Arrived! "Catalina"
,-
Shorts
$2.98 to $3.98
Beautiful colors. Sizes 10 to
20.
Sport Shirts
$1.00 and $1.49Fancy and Solids
Polos - $1.00 Solids and Plaids.
Belk's Department Store .. North Main' Street, Statesboro, Ga.
This Wee1<.'s SOCIETY
SOClALS MI'S, Ernest Brnnnen, Bdttcr Dial 4-2882 PIDHSONALS
ALDERMAN-BUSH AVERITT-GINN SPADE AND TROWEL
Mr. nnd Aft's. 'Villinm J. MI'. nnd Ml's. Harold W. GARDEN CLUB
Aldermnn nnnonuce the 1110",
rlngu of lh II' daughter, VCII1lR
Pau-ictn, to M,I'. vnugtm Mo­
Eleven Bush on Jnnuut'y 30, at
the statesboro Prhutl.lve Bap­
List onurcn. Eldel' T, Roc Scolt
performed the ceremony.
Mr. Bush Is tho son of M,',
nnd Mrs. John 'V. Bush or
Knoxville, Tenn. MI', and MI's.
Bush have returned to Albur­
qUCI'gUO, New Mexico whore
they will 111n.h� their h01110 nt
1601 T'ig'erns, N. m., Apart­
mont 22.
BROOKS-DELOACH
Mrs. E. N. Brooks of Millen
nnnounces lhe engagement of
hoI' daughter', Elcanol' RebeccR,
-to Edgur Harold DeLoach, son
of M'I's. Fl'Ilnl{ DeLoach of
Stntcsbol'O.
Miss BI'Oolts n llendcd Bessie
Tifl College and wns gradunted
fl'Om Goorgla Teachcrs College
where she J'ecclvcd a BS degree
In elementary education, She Is
now employed by tao Jenkins
County BORrd of EdUcation,
Ml', DeLoaoh altended tho
Unlverslly of CeOl'gln.. Ilnd I'e­
celved 0. as degl'ee In Industl'lal
education from Georgia Teach­
ers College, He is associated
with the Pure 011 Company.
The wedding will take place
on March 14, In the Millen Bap­
tist Church.
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tie scores
Newest young fashion catches on. It's
your best beau's tie spilling down
the front of this superbly titted Moyg8�hel
. linen sheathl $35.00
Junior
Womans
Club
MID-WINTER FOOD CARNIVAL!
Mr·s. Mllr'l, 'roole presided ���I�: p����N��sg���ON
over the business mcctlng at QuanUly Rlqbts Reaervedwhich time complete plans ror The Statesboro Junlor worn- 11-------------------------------.----,the tOUI' of the C, P. Olllfl' .Ir. an's Club was called to order
home were nnnounced by Mrs, by the preaident, Mrs. H. P.
W. R. Lovett, .lour· chairman Jones Jr. on February '9, with
foJ' tha club, ' lL good attendance. An'lnspil'a­
tlolla) devotional on pl'l1yer' was
led by Mr'•. Z. L. Strange Jr.
REGISTER HD CLUB
AT MRS. TILLMAN'S
The Register' Home Demon­
stration Club met Friday, Feb.
10, at the home of Mrs. J. G.
Tillman with Mrs, J. V, Tillman
as CO-hostess. Mr's. J, G. Till­
man gave the impressive devo­
tional. Mrs. L. J. Holloway pre­
sided at Ule bUSiness meeling,
which was followed by a demon­
stl'alion by MI·s. Sara Thigpen.
The twenty-two members
pl'esent mad� gal'den planters
and fruit baskets undel' Mrs.
Thigpen's supervision.
They were served delici!Jus
r'efreshmen·!:s.
Did You Know?
That
Kelvinatol'
Makes the only true self­
defrosting refrigerator,
using the Magic Cycle,
and NO heating ele­
ments?
BOWEN FURNITURE
COMPANY
A lovely pia_no selection was
ployed by Smels Blitch which
wos "Fantasia In C Minor" by
Bach.
During the business meeting,
the president revculed that Ule "'­
snle of "Peanuts for Pallo" was
very successful.
ANNOUNCEMENT
PrIce. Gocid Thru Sat•• Feb. 18th
ASTOR Vac Pal. (lJmI1 One with FoOd Orderl)'
COFFEE l-LbCan 6ge
HERSHEY'S
SUGAR
(Limll Oae with Food Orderll
5-LbBag 3ge
(Limll 'one with Food Order I)
3-LbCan 59C
SHORTENING
·JEWEL
(Limit Two with Food Orderl)
25C
NC��2 19c
LARGE
TIDE Pkg only
Light
MeatTUNA FISH
HUNT'SFrull CHERRY·HO Red Pie
Cocktail12a�z 19c Cherries ��n� 35c
EAT • RITE BEEF SALE!
M-M-M Tender, Flavorful Chuck
Roasl LB. 35�I ' . .
SHOULDER ROAST Lb 4S�
EAT-RITE Beef
SHORT RIBS
,
L'b,
"EAT-RITE" Delicious Round or Sirloin
&AT·RITE
BRISKET STEW lb.
Lb (Whole) 69�
HICKORY SWEET
SLICED BACONIThe Statesboro.. Primitive'Bn.ptlst Circle will meet Mon­
day afternoon, February 20, at
the chul'cll annex at 3:30. Allll !JIIII-------------...
membm's Rl'e ul'ged to attend.
Rites held for
Mrs. E. Shuman
llb
Plenty Of
Parking
Space
At Your
F'riendly
LOVETJ'S
SUPER
MARin
Mrs, E. E. Shuman, 77, of
Stntesboro, died in the BullocJl
County Hospitul Wednesday.
February 1, after 0. sholt ill­
ness. She was a life-long Citizen
of Bulloch cou,nty.
Surviving !'elatives· include
foul' sons, LJooyd C. Shuma.n.
Savannah, Edgat: L. Shlnnan,
Savannah, R. Grady Shuman,
Statesboro; two sisters, Ml's.
Rufus Lall'sey, Stalesboro, Mrs.
Kate Vicl{ey, Slatesbol'o; three
brothers. Tim Bland, Savannah,
Fl'ank Bland, Statesboro, J. D.
Bland, Augusta.
Funeral sCI'vices were held
ThUl'sday afternoon at the
chapel of B{Lrnes Funeral Home
with Dr. Leslie S. Williams of­
ficiating. Burial was in Beth­
lehem Cemetery.
Pallbeal:ers were Roscoe
Lairsy, Alonzo Lair'sy, Tim
Bland Jr., Cecil Bland, W. L.
Sparks, and Mike Cummings. 1���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I-----_.I!!II__.----!JllllIIIIII-II!IIII------.. ..
RED ROME
APPLES· 2 Lbs.
RED, RIPE
TOMATOES 2 Ibs, 49cI CABlfloE lb. Se
RUSO FFjOZEN
STRAWBERR�F: 4. 'O·oz, cans} 9· 9_ �.,4 Pkqa,AGEN FROZEN FORDHOOKLIMA BEANS
StJPERBRAND
MARGARINE
,
.
l-Lb Qlrs
Scott Tissue
Large Roll
10e
RED BIRD
Vienna
Sausage
10�
FANCY
Tomatoes
No.1 Can - 2 For
·1ge
.Saltines
Lb. Bbx
23e
GRADE A
FANCY BEEF
Chuck Roast
Lb·32e
Shoulder
Lb·)3ge
Sirloin Steak
Lh·4ge
Round. Steak
Lb. SSe
MEN'S
REG. 79c PAIR
Stretch Socks
WHILE THEY LAST
2 FOR
51.00
JIFFY
Pie Crust
10e
ASTOR
Prune Juice
·24-0z. Bottle
21e
DEEP SOUTH CUT
Green Beans
303 Can
2Se
This Week's
,
SOCIALS
SOCIETY Warnock UDCbili meets
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Society Editor Dial 4-2382 PERSONALS
1'ho Wurnock Homo Demon-
REVIVAL SERVICES TO brought to the HunUnJtoa
strn.tlon Club met for' tho Febnl- ����NC::::':T�ST ��dt�,:\e�� c�����::":=�'�s. �I�:�I�� ��ictl!�eTl:��,�l�vc�� from every land. AmertcaD
30 lodles present, Dessert was
Revtval eervtces at the Ffrat nurseries have contributed their
served by 1.1I'S, Lanter, Miss Baptist Ohurch will be held
rarest offerings. In thue two
.Jlmmle Renfroo, Mrs. Don Apl'li 8-]5 accordlng to the an- expenslvo VOlumes, amateur. 01"
Brannon and MI·s. J. A. Addi- nouncement at Dr, Leslie S. ���l�:���on�!ior�:on fl:: :; 110son:
Wi1llams, pastor. history, culture, propapUallMI's. R. R, Brisendine, the
prcstdent, presided over the VisitIng preaeher will be Dr. ���.:;;':�I�::t�.�Q�.:s�:business eceston. MI'8, Don W. Perry Claxton, pastor of the ship In the creation or newBrannen gave the' devotional First Baptist Church of Green- varieties and emphaalMa modernnnd was followed by group
sInging and the pledge to the ville, MississippI. tnterest
In an art wen de-
1-----------_ veloped In China betore theflag. Thed setohreltary andtstreTah8- CAMEllIA BOOKS bIrth of Christ. Th_ twourer rna 0 ' 0 r report . e volumes contain lS28 plates Inclub voted to scnd $� to thc GIFT TO liBRARY
Heart Fund. Mrs. Jcsse Akins,
blaok and whIte and color &lone
I b I U I h I Camellias In the Huntington with deacrtptlons of plant. trom
CHARLES RANDOLPH, Ion of �uUt sucl'�e� �te:tsat�mt�� r!:�� Gardens, Volumes 1 and 2 have Huntington Gardena,
Mr. and MA. Charie. T. Ran- bel'S to fill out for our state been 'glven the local IIbl'Ury by Other booka on cameUIu
d I h f 708 W to V A clollling chalt·man. Mrs. Delmas Fred H. SmIth. In making the which can be found In the li-D po. ea ernon VO" Rushing Jr, brary are: Alaleas-damem....Kinston, North Carolina, re- Bulloch county was chosen 8S presentation Mr, Smith 're· Gardenias, by Ben Arthur
cenlly received an appOintment one of tho counties to make quested that these books be Davis; Azaleas and C&melllu.
to take the entrance examlna- this sUl'vey. placed on the Gardening Shelf Camellias: Kind and Culture,
tion for the AII' Force ACade�y Baskels were made by a to be used by the people of our and Camellias In America by
, 'large number of ladies as- community. Harold Herrada Hume;' year-In March. Young Randolph I. a .Istcd by Mrs. Thlgpe� and Mrs. beok. of the American camel-
member of the senior class at Gear. According to the foreword, lif\.· Society and C&melUaa n.
Grainger High School In Klns·I-----------..,- organ lIed amateur groups have IU8to'ated by MarIe L. Sharp.
I��������
Mrs. Ernest Brannen
RECENT BRIDE HONORED
AT LOVELY LUNCHEON
skirt
Betsy Neat, treasurer, re­
ported the sorority's contribu­
tion to th� fund fOl' free Mrs. Braswell was presented
lunches and to the fund fol' eight lovely towels ib pastel
mentally retk,rded children. colors. Covers were laid for' 20
. \.. guests.
A motion was made nnd ap- •••
proved to assist In flnanclng_ FINESSE BRIDGE CLUB
the Science Fair at GeOl'gia
Teachers College,
XI SIGMA CHAPTER AT
HODGES PA�TY HOUSE
Betsy Neal was hostess to the
XI Sigma chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi at Hodges party house
Monday evening at 8 :30 o'clock.
After delicious I'efl'eshme�
In the Valentine motif, Clalrc
Macon, president, led the group
In the oPFnlng rItual.
The highlight of the business
session was the completion of
plans for the organization of a
ettver anniversary chapter in
Sylvania. The social com­
mittee reported plans for a
party ta be held In Sylvania
Februal'Y 22 at the Com­
munity Center.
Most outstanding was an ac­
count given by Beverly Neville,
Cal'olyn Brown, .Shlrley Mc­
Cullough, Mary Ann Bowen,
Mal'gul'et Wynn and Charlotte
Anderson as they made clear to
the membership how the Beta
Sigma Phi Loan and Endow­
ment Fund operates.
Others present were Wudie
Anderson, "Reba Barnes, Sara
Reid Hodges, Jewel Parker, Vir­
ginia Toole, Helen Thompson,
and Virginia Trapnell:
...
GIRL SCOUTS FETED
AT LOVELY HOME OF
THE W. W. BRANN ENS
.
, .
MI'. and Mrs. W. W. Bmn­
nen were hosts to a gl'oup of
Girl Scouts last week down in
the pines in front of their love­
ly home. Hot dogs, > buns and
roasted marshmallows were en­
,joyed with Col{es.
Outdool' games were played
undel' the direction of. thefr
leadel's, Miss Gloria Bland, Pat
, f!arbel'l'op.d, and Ricky Richard,
stUdents at Gec;u'gia Teachers
College.
Girl Scouts present were
Wanda Favuzza, Patsy Camp-
i' beJJ, Carley Rushing, Sue Dixon,
Marsha Cannon, Judy Renfrow,
Lucy Holloman, Caroline Kenan,
Paula Will
-
Franklin, Sharon
COllin's, Shirley Meyers, Joanne
Gay, Sally Smith, Delores Shu­
man, Prissy Wilkerson, Pa­
tricia/ Arnette, Marilyn Rosen­
burg, Clssy Hayes, Charlotte'
Hardy, Jeannette Riggs, and
Becky Brann�n,
A pert and perky fashion
.,. bara armed beauty with a
rollins fly·away collar,
Wonderful new colors in
fine Sanforized broadcloth.
Size. 7 to 17,
METHODIST WSCS TO
ITALLY
CLUB
MEET IN CIRCLES
NEXT WEEK
Mrs, Thomas Renfrow enter-
I talned the 'rony Club Wednes-
CI�s�lanW��l;���: W�I�c����t �� �:� �����no�: ���:�t D��:: �
Monday artemoon, February 20, Valentine mollf was adhered to
at .f. o'clock as follows: In the decorations, table ap­
pointments and refreshments,
Frozen fruit salad, Valentine
red, topped WIUl a cupid's arrow
cut from cheese straws, Valen­
tine cookies, and coffee were
served by Mrs. Renfrow.
Mr·s. Fred Hodges won both
high and the heart prtee for
sitting In the chair under
which 11 heart was concealed
When the last hand was played.
She received a double deck of
cards and a pair of gloves, Mrs.
Hal Macon Jr, won note paper
for low, Cut prize, a lovely
summer carry-all bag, went to
Mrs. Ch.rlle Robbins Jr.
AS lovely as. a Valentine was
the table at Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen as Statesboro's recent
bride, Mrs, Belton Braswell,
was honored at luncheon satur­
dlly by her husband's aunts and
cousins, Mrs. Franl( Hook of
Statesboro, and from Waynes­
boro, Mrs. Rogel' Fulcher, Mrs.
Edwin Fulcher, Mrs. Florence
<?Hvel', and Mrs, J. D. Cooley,
Centering the table were two
Valentine hearts entwined, made
entirely of georgeous red
camellias extended the length of
the table In IlI.vlsh beauty.
The luncheon served in four
COul'ses carried out tho colorful
Valentine theme.
...
Quoted
Avcrlll of Millen, nnnounce lhc
engugnment of their daughter,
Glorlu Ann, lo Ronald Bryuu,
son of Mr. und Mrs. Elljllh M.
Ollm of Morgnn.
Miss Aver-itt Is (L grnduute of
Millon High School und ut­
tended the University of GOOl'­
gla where she W[lS n men-ncr
of the A.lpha Omicron Phi
sorortty lind tho Ponhcllenlc.
She Is now II senior at Gcorgtu
'Teachers College where she ex­
pects to complete work for u
BS degree In business education
in Murch:
MI'. Ginn Is a grudunte of
Morgnn High School and Abra­
ham Baldwin College whel'e he
was a membel' of the Sludent
Council and president of lho
Saddle. and SlI'loln Club. He MI's. CUI'lis Lllne presentedattended Geol'gla Teachel's Col- the outline fO,r the planting oflege wherc ho he received a BS shrubbcl'y at the Stntesbol'o
�����bl��., b��ne:a:�������n �� elcmentary schOOls and stated
Who's Who in Amel'ican Unl-
thot th� pla)lting would laJ{c
versitles nnd' Colleges, He plnce Immediately.
��:c�r�;ld�I�� !�U���l i:'����!� as��'=·g�:.�tHI::kne�., ������;�
club und was selecled most out-
Turner who discussed the pl'ob­
standing bUsiness student o( lhe
lem of pest contl·ot. .Tn connec­
yeRl'. Hc Is now a faculty mem-
tlcn wllh lhe pl'Ogl'8m, euch
bel' of the Coffee Counly High �en��c��I�;S\�:I;.edw��.:t I'��r��!!School In Douglas. pest.The wedding wlH take place A desseJt and coffee were
on Apr'lI 8 at the Millen Bap- servcd to the gr'oup by thotlst Ohurch. hosl.esses,
Miss Avel'itt's parents, fOl'mer Those attending were Mrs.
, I'esldents ot Statesboro, have Tiny Hill, Mrs. Fl'8nk Hool{S���-;;t��s�Deweu Smith of many prominent family oon- Mr·s. Julian Hodges, Mrs. Sidne;
Statesboro announce"- the Dlar-
nections in ·Bulloch and Bl'ynn Dodd, Mrs. BIO Keith, M"s.
l'iage of their daughter, Miss
counties. Her mother, before LeWis Hook, Mrs. Joe Robert
Ann Elizabeth SmiOt, to Bobbv �. k�al'l'ldage, hWtas Mf18tSI Etl'htCI TJllman, Mrs. OeOl'ge BYI'd, Mrs,
James Cook of Monticello, a;.
c ey, aug CI' a 'lO a e Curtis Lane, Mrs. Albert BrRs­
The wedding took place In Mon- :�.� ��'!n:��lli:: �� ��lt.�:� well, Mrs. MEu'l{ Toole, Mrs.
I'oe, Georgia, on Janual'y 30, ternal side, wns the Jato MI'.
Znck Smith, MI'S, W, R. Lovett,
Miss Smith is n graduate of and MI's. D. P. Averitt,
Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs.
Stntesbel'O High School. Mr.. H, P. Jones Jr'., Mrs. Ed Olliff,
Cook is a gl'8duate of Monti. Miss Lynette Pl'lcc of At.
MI's. C. P. Olliff JI'., Mrs, Jack
cello High School. They are l[lnta, was ot home dut'ing the Wynn and M!'S� J�hn Deal.
mal(ing lhei!' '�lOme in Monti_. weel(end with hel' parents, MI'. SORORITY MEETS ATcello. and MI's. L. E. Price,
HODGES PARTY HOUSE
The communications depRI't­
ment was In chal'ge of the pl'O­
gl'8m and MI's. Zncl{ Smith,
chairman, Introduced the guests
with on origlna,l poem which
was vel'Y fllting to each niem­
bel' of the paneL "Our News­
paper" wns the title of whal
slarted out to be a panel dis­
cussion and ended up a laugh­
getting, heart-wal'ming ex­
chBllge of pleasantries between
the panel membel's nnd the club
women. Leodel Coleman, editor
of the Bulloch Hemid, was the.
moderator for the panel a.nd in
his own Inimitable style quickly
carried the junior club women
down the Hne of newspaper
printing from one huge blank
sheet of pulp paper' to the
finished product. Since Mr.
The Alpha Omega Chapte,' of Coleman is a collectot' of
Bela Sigma Phi rnet Monday "el'l'ors in print.," he really
evening at B o'clock at Hodges entertained evel'yone with some
party house. pl'ize examplcs that have ap-
�iiiiiiii���iiiii�iiiiiiiiii�iiiii������iiii'
Doris Forshee introduced the peared In his paper nnd othel's.
speal(el', the Rev, W, J, Erwin, The first staff III mbcr to be
pastol' of the Stalesbol'O interviewed was Mrs. EarnestMethodist Ohul'ch, who spol{e to Brannen, society editor. Mrs.the mcmbers on the "Awurc- Brannen spoke on her ABC'sness of Blessings," the im- of society column writingpOI·tance of everyday things insel't!ng bits of her effer�
ti���lt;�e �mel'lcans tn.ke for veseent charm �d wit and eveng
Tile
.
r'esident getting"babk at the bos as s�e
IInms �alled 'th Peggy WiI- explained .how those few tragic
order: and hear
e meeting to typogl'aphlCnl enol's in herd reports and columns came about.plans. 'rhe Beta Sigma Phi
convention held priority as far Mrs. Fielding Russell l'e·
as interest was concerned, will ven1ed some of her secrets in
be held in Savannah In May at preparing· her column "Thru
the Oglethorpe Hotel. Other the 1's of vIrgInIa russell,"
business on the agenda was as Drawing from her experience
follows: Members voted to send as a wife and mother, 'Mrs.
a check to the International Russell writes her hUman ac.
Fund which supports cancel' re- counts of everyday happenings
search. Of interest to the pub- In average homes .. ,homes
IIc Is this statement: "Since the whose members seek for a coat­
beginning of the Cancel' Re- Ing of culture and reflneme!lt,
search Sponsorship in 194.7, but Who, still, like millions of
Beta Sigma Phis have made a other famutes have those inci­
gr'and totalling more than dents that call for -that old
$120,000.00. cliche of "beys will be beys."
Final plans wel'e made fol'
Ule silver anniversary organjza- The newest member of the
tlon of Beta Sigma Phi chnp- editorial page Is, Stntesboro's
tel' in Sylvania. Both chaptel's recreation director, Max Locl{­
of the_ sorority here plan a purty' \�ood. Mr. Lo�kwood sta�,es
in Sylvania on the evening of that through hiS column � It
Febl'uary 22. Seems to Me," he tl'les to put
A dessert course, accenting in print exa,cLly. how issu�s of
Ithe Valentine theme was served. state, 10ca.l, national an� mt.el'­Hostesscs fOl' HIe evening were national nature seem to hllll.Barbara Greenig, Benny Her- He says it's YI(c writing R,lelterring and Peggy Herrington, � you nevel' mt�nd to 11181\ and
Other membel's present were afterwal'ds you feel a whale of
!jol'a Stonc, Jesse Anderson, a lot better.
Imogene Si1{es, Sara Wyatt, The meeting was then ad­Jean Fan, Evelyn Bacon, jOlll'ned and the communityPolly Rushing, Gwen Olliff, affairs committee was 011 hand
My net t e Chapman, Lennie with delicious refreshments.
Howard, Mory Bray, and Sue
Baxtel'. Mrs. T. El,. Rushing,
diccctor, and Mrs. R. S, Bondur­
ant, sponsor,
The Fcbrunry nteettng- of lhe
Spade nnd 'I'rowel Garden 'Iub
wna held at the home of M I'S,
.roc Robert Tillman with Mrs.
John Dcut us co-hoatcaa. A
bcauurut chur-ch arrangement
of red cemclnns In n marble
urn was furnished by Mrs,
'I'lny Hill and MI'S, Cut'tla Lane,
A noscgny m-rnngement of pink
camnlliua, auggcsttve of vuren-
line, decorated the coffee 1__... _
table.
SUNNYLAND
COUNTRY LINK
Sausage
I Lb, Cello
19c ,_3_9_e�.
AZALEA-LAND
or
ROGER WOOD
Weiners
POUND
3ge
Ruble Lee Olrcle with Mrs.
H. M. Teets, Sadie Leo Circle
with Mrs. Jack Wynn, Sadie
M. Moore Circle wIth Mrs. A.
M, Braswell Br., Dreta Bharpe
Circle with Mrs. J. B. Johnson,
Dorothy K. Walker Circle with
Mrs. Bob Thompson, and Inez
Williams Circle wllll Mrs. Bar­
tow Lamb. On Tuesday morn­
Ing, Februar'y 21, atlO o'clock,
the Lily McC"oan CiI'Cle will
meet at the home of Mrs. Bird
Daniel.
STATESBORO PBYF
ATTENDS YOUTH RALLY
Others playing were Ml's. Ben
Turner, Mrs, Jack Tlllman,
Mrs, Bud Tillmlln, Mrs. George
Byrd, Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mrs.
Joe RQ»ert Tillman, Mrs. Lewis
Hook, Mrs. Horace Forshee,
and Mrs. El. L. Anderson Jr.
The Statesbero· PBYF at­
tended Ille Youth Rally In Sa­
vannah at the Savannah Primi­
tive Baptist Church on January
28-29. They 'traveled In a school
bus, going down on Saturday
and returned Sunday afternoon.
The group had a part on the
program Sunday morning which
was based on "Faith, Hope,
Charity." Abeut 30 made the
trip. Accompanying the group
was Mr. and Mrs, Naughton
Beasley, Elder and Mrs. Roe
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Witt
Chandler.
ton. He was an end on the chIS. J. D. HUNNICUTT
AAA championship football �I����;I�S�N BIRTHDAY
team and made several all-
.tat� selections. He played foot·
ball for rour yea ... and II a
member of the Varsity K Club,
the dramatic. clUb and attends
Queen Street MethD!llst Church,
HII mother II the former Mill
Virginia Deloach of StatHborO.
Mrs. Ike Mlnkovltz of Stale.­
boro Is his aunt,
Citizens & Southe�n Nat'l Bank
Capital Stock
and Rights
Sold
Mrs. C, A. Greenig was
hostess Thursday night to the
Finesse Bridge Club at Hodges
party house, The refreshments
and decorations reflected the
Valentine theme.
On Sunday, January 29", the
family of Mr. J. Junlu8 Hunni­
cutt honored him on his birth.
day at his home. A bellutlru1
dinner was served.
Those present to honor their
fathel' were Mr. and' Mrs,
Emory Hunnicutt, and children,
E. C. snd Belinda; Mr. and
Mrs. John R. HunnIcutt and
Children, Aoln, Charlie, Janice
Bnd Donna; Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Hunnicutt and daughtel', Paul­
Ine, of MUlen; a daughter, Mrs.
Buford Porter, Mr. Porter and
Children, Eilene 'and Tommy of
Sa.vannah, Children at home are
Derrell, Laverne and LaVonne,
the twins; EII8ha Ray and
Helen.
Mr. Hunnicutt's brothers and
Sisters, and others were present,
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
'rhe Civic Garden Club met
Thursday moonlolg at 10 o'clock
at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen with
Mrs. J, p, Fay, Mrs., Dean
Anderson and Mrs. Loran
Durden as hostesses.
Mrs, Edgar Hagan received,
for high score, a navy blue
clutch bag. For low, Mrs. Mel
Boatman's prize was a recipe
file. Mrs. Linwood Smith of
Claxton, won a party apron for
c�t.
Others playing were Mrs.
Dock Brannen, Mrs, J8ck
NorriS, Mrs, J, G, Altman, Mrs,­
Wendell Oliver Jr.,' Mrs. Billy
Tillman, Mrs. Leon Johnson,
Mrs. Charlie Sims, Mrs. Helen
Legette, and Mrs. John Ford
Mays.
Bought
We recommend the purchase of
a conservative
Investment.VALENTINE PARTY ATBAPTIST CHURCH
Lighted candles were used El. Smith of McRae, State
down the length of the table Garden Club program chairman,
Interspersed. with three ar- for the renovation of a home
I'angements brought by the on t�e University of Georgia
hostesses. The camellias in campus to be used as a. per ...
white compotes, showered with manent home for the Gal'den
Valentine hearts and based on Clubs of Georgia,
papel' dollys. Party plates with
heart-shaped congealed salad, Mrs, J. p, Fay presented
were served.' Mrs. Mark Toole who talked on
landscaping. There were 23
Mrs. Henry Blitch presided at members and thl'ee Visitors
the bUSiness session and heard present.
------------
comm\ttee reports. Mrs. Glenn Mr, and Mrs. Hugh CCster of
Jennings, project chairman, re- The visitors were Mrs. Charlotte, N, Co, spent the night
ported Illat Hospital Park had Marvin S. Pittman. Mrs. at the Aldred Ho.tel on Wednes­
been planted with azaleas, Harold Nightingale, and Mrs. day night of last week on theil'
nandenas, and day lilies. NM�a�rk�T�o�o�le�.=======�w�a�y�to�Fl�o�r�ld�a�.======�������������������������The club voted to pay· one :
dollal' pel' membel' to Mrs, T.
with a rare opportunity to share In theThe Young Woman's Auxllia­
rii!s of the Ogeechee River
Baptist Association held a
Valentine banquet at the First
Baptist Church 'ruesday, Febru­
ary 14.. Miss Sarah Stephens,
Young People's secretary for
the Georgia Woman's Mis­
sionary Union, was the �gu�st
speaker. Mrs. Frank Proctol',
Young People's director fot, the
aSSOCiation, served a'.s master of
ceremonies. YWA organizations
of the various churches par­
ticipated in the plans and ar­
rangements fOl' the banquet,
�roWfh
of Georgia and the Southeast
WRITE OR CALL
Johnson, Lane. ,Space & Co., Inc.
THE LAZY ATE AT
HODGES PARTY HOUSE
On Thursday evening, Mrs.
Rex Hodges entertained the
Lazy Ate bridge club at hell
home on Savannah avenue.
.
The' Valentine motif \Vas
useel in the tallies and refresh­
ments which consisted of a pep­
permint chiffon pie, and chicken
salad sandwiches lopped with
cranbeny hearts, and coffee,
Gifts of cosmetics, dusting
powder, perfume, "td creams
were won by MI·s. E, C, Ander­
son, scoring hIgh, Mrs, To�
Martin, 2nd high; Mrs, Glenn
Coleman, low; and Mrs, John
C. Wilson, floating.
Others playing were Mrs, J,
�:.ce:��.,M��b':sal��do��:
Harold Jones.
P. O. Box 55 Savannah, Gil. Phone 2-4155
there's a FULL
,
CIRCLE of
beauty in .this �ew
(3�
G�
$2.98
.'
the
Now. you can get up to
collar's
a'weigh
, .• so gay" $7.95
blouse by
G�
�
\\
"
"" ,,� /1/0 l�Here is your new breezy comp�imenl-calcher . , , '
with a full circle of fashion in "Fullers" SAllTONEI And Ihe
corded bell-line makes lillie 'of your middle, Gorgeous t
colors in Jizel 5 to IS, You ·can order it nowl Get more Go for your dough I
--.- ,--
Here's a big 312 cubic inch po_rhouM with the most displacement in: the low-price field.
Most torque, too. For you that means the greatest response-quickest getaway,. �wiftest
passing power. Teamed with Fordomatic in any Fairlane or Station Wagon model, thiS 225-h.p.
Thunderbird Special V-B is the 8ilkiest, quietest, thriwngest engine you have pver commanded.
It gives you more "go" for your dough-and you can order it nowl Co�e in and see us today.
PHEBUS MOTOR C:OMPANY
Brooklet, Georgie'Statesboro's Largest and Finest Dept. Store
Portal News Offer made to
ex-Navy men
Ccrtuln cx-Nuvnl p rsonnct
who have been dlschurged more
limn three months but tess than
one YOAI' may now bo uccepted
fol' reenlistment in I'RLIngs held
nt time of dlschnl'gc, uceordlng
to nn announcement by tho
Navy recrutttng stuuon ut
Btntcaboro.
Personnet In 58 dlfferent
rates who wore dlachnrged rrom
lhe reg'ulut- Navy QI' LrnnstCl'l'cd
La the Naval Resol'vo La COI11-
plete thelr service obligation
under the Untvcrant Mllluu-y
Training nnd Service Act, may
be reenlisted undo" the pl'O­
Visions of the new directive.
Former chief pelty arflbcrs
In lhe rating' gJ'OU!>s of sonar',
I'uclnl', guided mlssilmnn, mello­
man, communlcnllon tcchnlclnn,
dl'UCtsman, uvilltion fll'o con­
tl'ol technician Rnd Ilvlatlon
guided mlssilmu.n rue eligible
fol' I'eenllstmcnt In thcl!' fOl'mcr
Nevils News PVT JAMES SMITH
ON ALASKAN
"EXERCISE MOOSE HORN"
BIG DElLTA, Alnaka-c-Pvt.
James F. Smith, 21, son of Mr. -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.--•.�.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-, I
and MI'S, Roby Smith, Brook­
let, Georgia, Is laking port In
lhe Army's Alaskan "Elxeretae
Moose Horn" in lhe Big Delta
area, 165 miles from the Arctic
Circle.
DlII'lng the four-week maneu­
vel', several thousand troops will
receive practical training In
tactical operations and cross­
country movement under slmu­
Is ted combat conditions, Winter
temperalures In the regton drop
to about 50 degrecs below zero,
Also, two methods of al'ctlc
supply, alr'drop and giant ovel'�
snow tl'actol'�sled·tI'81ns, are
being compared,
P"lvate Smith Is regularly
assigned a8 R. drivel' with the
2nd Battalion's Headquarters
Company of the 7lst Infantry
Division's 4th Regiment In
Alaska, Smith entel'ed the
Army In July 1954 and re­
ceived basic tl'alning at Fort
Jackson, S, C. He al'l'ivcd In
Alaska in Decem bel' 1954.
Private Smith attended Wil­
liam James High School in
Statesbo,·o.
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Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 16, 1956Mrs. Percy Key honors her son
Ronnie, on his fourth birthday
By Mrs. Ednn Brannen
Mr. Chades Del.oach celebrates
his 81st birthday Sunday
By Mrs. Jim Rowe
Mrs, Percy Key entertained
with a. birthday pat-ty honoring
hOI' lillie son Ronnie, on hla
fourth bn-thdny. The party was
given on the lawn at her homo.
AflCl' nn hour of games
directed by Misses Jo Ann
Daughtry and Bccky Eldenfleld,
Mrs. Key served Individual
cups, spice ol'cam, valentine
cooltles, I'cd pUllch Hnd birthday
colte,
'111050 pl'c§cnl WCI'C Mandy
Pell"! Vvoods, Judy Woods,
Annie Fred Woods, Eddie
Wynn, Robert Bmelt Jr" Russell
HnwU101'1l0, Cindy Huwlhol'nc, Mr, unci 1\11'1:1. B, H. Rober'ls
BRrbal'1l SpDl'lts, Cr'slg Spal'ka, spont last wceltcnd In Gr'lffln
Lcclt Stewart, Gall Sle\VBJ't, \VIU1 MI'. and Mrs. Bill Cody
Jan StewRrt. NiI{e MOOI'C, unci family find Also visited his
Louis Moore, June Brannen, I'RUngs.
Olhers In lowor rulings
Dianne \VOIllRCk, Lee DeLoach,
bl'Olhcl' llncl ramlly In AlInnln. nUlY be I'ccnll!:ltcd In mUngs 11M
}H8I'Y Sue DeLoach. Ricky
Mr. John "'''BnklJn at Fort high as petly offlcol' fil'st cluss
Ncsmlth, Anne Hines, Bl'enda Valley spenl
IUSl SundRY with In their' speclRlLy.
Collins, Emma SI118U 8Jld Rob- �il�ank�I�.lhel·, Mrs. liel'bel'l A I clotnllPlele IdiSting of mundg
blo Turner, Mlltc Steclc, Joe
spec n Cs An pay gl'B c
Wealhcrford, Jujuan Robel'ts, Mrs. Queen Mincey and
equivalents are available ut nil
Dc,Lores Lanigan, \-Villie Jean daughtel' Ruby, of Springfield,
Nnvy I'ccruiling Htnllons and
Lnnnignn nnd Don Young. \Vel'e lho dinnor gueslS of Mrs. locally
at tho Navy I'ecl'ultlng
blood. E. L. Womack und MI's. J, C.
stalipn, 3J North Main streot,
Wi��nl�l�tt������e�a:'�������! �I��'���h o����. ��Ir���;�s ;1��.�,I_S_t_al_O_"_bo_'_'O_,_G_e_o'_·&_·la_. _
and sucltcl'. during the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs, Wlllium H.
Mrs, Vema COllins, Mrs, John Mr. Rupert L. Mincey and Zotterowcl' entertained wllh
n
TUl'ner end MI'S, Dan Robel'ts famtly of Savannah visited turkey dlllnCl' Sundny In honor
!lssisted Ml's. Key in serving relAtives thcl'e last Sunday.
of their' daughter, Llnda:8, 7th
"nd entertaining. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen birthday. Thosc attending wcre
The Lotts Oree.l, Cir·c.le met and sons Allen and Jeff �"'Aand �rs.��esds�v..ns�
tit the home of Ml's, C. J,ITurner of AUanla spcnt last H RU�s af B I, k�f\ MIS. ci
\-Vynn last Monday afternoon weekend with his mothor, Mrs. M�'s. �r:!, �I'O���� a�d oh�id:�nn,
with nina membel'S pl'csent. A. J. Bowcn. Mrs. W. L, Zettel'ower Sr., of
During Ule socin! hour Mrs, Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Mincey Statesboro, and MI', and Mrs,
Vvynn served hcr guests con- and litlle son Jim, of Pelham, H. H. Zettcl'Owel' and Franklin
gealed salad, lemon ch�se cake Georgia, vIsited hi! father, A, Zettcl'ower F"ankHn Zetterower
und coffee. U, Mincey and Mrs. Mlncey and Mrs. Cal'l'ie G, Jones.
The Woman's Society' of during last wccl(end. MI', and Mr8, E. F, Ansley
Chrlslllln Service of the Portal Miss Nuncy Griffith, daughter and family of Summervlllc, S,
MeUlodlst ChUl'ch met last of .Mr. and Mrs. Millal"d C. visited Mr', and Mrs. FaITls
Monday afternoon al the home GI'lfflth Is quite ill in Ule Unl- Ansley Sunday,
or MI'S, E. L. Womack. ver'slly Hospital In Augusta. Jimmy DeLoach and Al Cox
were Saturday dinner guests of
FI'uni<iin Zettel'owcr.
Mr. and MI'S, Gcne TI'apncll
of Sylvania and Mr: and MI'S,
Lama,' Smith of Po,·tal visited
Miscellaneous shower honors M,·s. D. H. Laniel' Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe -On Courthouse Square-
• ------�---- • ���e�o��t��daIon:��nM;;a���I��III1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1i1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1��,�.!_.��.�.!_�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�Mrs. Norma Lou Bath, recent bride SUBSCRIBE TOTHE BULLOCH HERALD
Ali'S. Hubert Smith gave tho
davottonat.
Chlldren of Chat-lea Do- Rowc.
touch honored him with a bh-th- Of', and Mrs, C, 10. Staple­
day dinner Sunday at his home ton vlsltcd in Nevils Sunday
neal' Nevils to celebrate his urternccn.
8.1at birthday. Those uttendtng
WCI'D Mr. nnd Mrs, Malcolm
Hodges and Mrs, Thelma
Ncvlht, Savannah; MI', and MI·s.
Felix Deloach and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Lestel' Deloach and
family, MI'. And Mrs, Grady
Fulch. A bountiful dlnnel' was
spreud and evcl'yone cnjoyed
the day very much.
Tho PI'og-I'Om, "The WOI'ld
Fcdernuon of Melhodlst WOIl1-
en" was presented by UID vice
president, Mrs. Edna Brannen.
Mrs. J. C, Pat'rtsh gave R bl'lef
history of lho reccmttcn. All
other members took Plll'l� f'rom
exccl'pls fl'ol11 News Shcet and
othel' unlls of 'rhe World
Fcderatlon.
M,·. And M,·s. D. B. Edmonds
nnd little daughter visited sun­
day wllh MI', nnd Mrs. Stanley
Fulch,
M,', Rnd MI'S, Billie Futch and
liLlie daughter Sherr'y, of
Statcsboro vhilted Sunday with
Mr. und Ml's. Chancy Futch.MI's. Womaclt sel'ved 0. sulad
course and coffee arLOI' the pl'o·
gl'Utll.
MI'. Owen Andel'son of Savan·
nnh spcnt the wCDI{cm.I with his
pRI'cnls, MI', and Ml's. Olan
Andcl'spl1.
MI'. !.Lnli Ml's. Dock Allcn und
MI'. .tnd Mr·s. Sitt Allcn of
Stolcsboro wel'e Saturdoy night
suppel' guests of MI'. and Mrs.
Willon Rowe.
1.11'. ond Ml's. A, J. Sandel's
and lillie dRughler, Patl'lcla,
and MI'. IDlishu Hugun und
chlldl'en of Slulesbol'o wel'e
1"1'lcnds of 1'.11'9, J,' C. "Vaters
SI', OI'C glad lo know that she Is
nble lo be back home after
scvel'al days stay in the Bulloch
County Hospilul.
Satul'day night SllPPCI' guests M,·s. Teell Nesmith spent a
of MI'. nnd A'fl's. J. E. Hagan. fe\'v dRY!:! last weel< wilh rela­
tives in Savannah.
M,'. Ilnd M I'S. ,J til ian Hodges
und lillie granddaughtel', Dian,
and MI', and Ml's. Mnh;:olm
Hodges, all of S[1\'anna11, visited
Sunday with MI', and Mrs. O.
H. Hodges. When Buying Your New or Used Car Tht n.w laundry s..vlct that wash•••.•drl•••••and fold, yourfamllys washing. laundry return.d to you washtd cltan •••
•oftly drl.d ••• neatly fold.d, almo.t all roady to put awayl
AMAZING LOW COST
Bill Rowe lind son, Ltll'I'y,
WOI'C SatuI'dny night SUppCI'
guests of Mr. And Mrs. Bill
Sturfol'd.
MI'. unci Ml's, J. W. Sander's
vlsitcd Sunday with Mr'. ,und
Mrs. TecH Nesmith,
MI', and Mrs. R. J. MOITls JI'.
and IItLie daughter Debbie, of
Savannah, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mllrtln.
Mr, and Mrs, R. J. Morris
and daughtel' and Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith and children
wel'D Saturday night SUppCI'
guests of MI', and Ml's. C. J.
Martin.
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT
A Full week's WASH-DRY-FOLD Laundry Service For
OVER the average family of four �t the amazing cost of only
$1.48 (Approximately 18 pounds) Pick�Up and De­
livered the same day.
Finance Your Car' at Home Pick-Up And
Delivered
SAME DAY
. $1.48
Three-Hour
Service
WASH:DRY-FOLD--.e--
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc. THE MODEL LAUNDRY.
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
Denmark News -W. w. WOODCOCK-Mrs. Julia Ne�Us spent' a few
days last week with MI'. and
Mrs. Tecll Nesmith. Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Oa,
BIRTH
Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mrs. H. proving.
MILeheU and Mrs. E. W. Nlkl Ansley spent the wcek­
\VUUams entertained Tuesday end with Linda Zcttcl'(Jwer.
HctCI'l100n, Febl'Uary 7, with a MI'. and Mrs. Hut Hodges had
misceUancous shower at the as guests Sundny Mr'. 'ond Mrs, • -----.:- _
home of Ole 10rmcl', In honor AJton lVhite ot Pooler and Ray :������������������������of Mrs, Nonnn. Lou Bath, a re· Hodges of Savannah. II
cent bride. Red glads were used TI1D Rev. Clcon Mobley and
to decorate the rooms In which son Chip, of Glennville, were
the dainty refreshments were Sunday dinnci' guests of Mr.
served, and Ml's. Andrcw Rilne8.
M,·. D. L. Field. and daugh­
tel' Annette, of Savannah, spent
last wcekcnd with Mr. and Mrs,
Hoyt Gl'lffln.
MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Williams
had as guests Sunday at dinner,
Mr. and MI's. Elmcr Brannen,
M_r. and Mrs, R. P. Miller Miss Ella Brannen, MI'. Irvin
had as guests during the week- Brannen, Rocky Ford; Gall
end Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Moblcy of Glennville nnd
Millcr, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. M. AmeHa Waters.
CarleI' and MI's. Alice MiliCI' MI's. G, R. Watcl's and Mr.
of Jacksonville, and MI', and and Mrs.' Robert Smith and
Mrs. Fred Miller of Portal. chlldrcn have I'etul'ned from a
Ml's, Ralph MilleI' visited his visll with I'clatives in Miami,
parents at Stilson during the Florida.
week. Mrs. W. L. Zeltel'ower SI', of
Mra. J. T, Creasey Jr. and Statesboro spent the weekend
Susanne viSited relatives at with Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Claxton and Ludowici, Thurs- Zetterowel'.
day, Mr. and Mrs, Tom McGee of
Mr. and Mrs, Jack DeLoach- Cl'8wfol'dvllle, Ga., and E. C,
and little son of Savannah, and Howell of Savannah were
Mr. and Mrs. Emory DeLoach guests during the week of Mr,
spent Sunday as guests' of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Laniel' and MI'.
_and Mrs. C,. C. DeLoach. and M,·s. Dlght Olliff.
Friends of Mrs. D. L. Moore Miss Lucile DeLoach of Sa-
will be interested to learn that vannah spent the weekend with
she has returned from thc buI- her parenls, Mr, and Mrs,
loch County Hospital and Is Im- Horace Mitchell.
-Subscription Rates-
I Year $3.00 - 2 Ye... $5.50
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
SPRING CLfANINGMr. and Mrs. Do)'man De­
Loach announce the birth of a
daughter on February 9, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. -e-
OUR
I.
Rug Cleaning Department
AND
Upholstery Department
ARE
Ready to Help You With Your Problems
We clean your carpets and rugs on location or
pick them up, and the pirce is reasonable.
Our new spring samples in fabrics and plastics
are beautiful.
The car 8ays 00 and the price won't stop your
-e-
/>
Let our representative Easy Does It - This One's Loaded!I.., 4� ...,' can "e'p hi'" ric", red .'00" - rave ,ou from ""n,.TIRED ••• NERVOUS•••
EASY PlEY TO MINOR ILLS'
Nutritional '.p.rt. "'Vlal vitamin 10....
in coolc.d food. plu. faulty die" may b.
1lIliI_r:;."c.."�"l .. riou",. undermining your e""gy,
.trength, and ... I.tance, malclng you ,..I
on edge-affecting yo"r applllt.-.polJ..
Ina your tl..p-b"au.e yo"r body " v'.
tamlll and 11011 .fa'....". .
Melvin Robinson
Try the mighty 227-H.P. Strato­
Streak V-8 teamed with
Strato-Flight Hydra-Matic!
show you these in your own' home and give prices
on rebuilding any piece of furniture.
.torque power plant in Pontiac history ••. avail­
able in 3 versions, 205 h.p., 227 h.p. and a blazing
285 h.p.!
And its teammate, the new Strato-Flight Hydra­
Matic' is just as aduanced! This revolutionary
automatic transmission gives you gears for crisp;
positive action-spdrkling response at any speed•.
And with those gears there's an amazing new
liquid-link coupling to make that flow of power
oil smooth!
It's loaded all right, with more glamour and go
than you ever dreamed possible at a price so low.
Corne on in and get the details. Whether you're
talking performance or price, easy does it with this
fabulous '56 Pontiac!
-e-
WE SPECIALIZE iN
Tailor Made Innerspring
Mattresses
Here's all the go you'll ever want for normal
driving ••• with. lots more where that came from
wheneuer you need it! _
.
Take it easy .•• in seconds you'll be sailing
serenely along at the legal limit or leaving the
steepest grade behind wlIl0ticed .•• ,and always
with that big "something extra" for safety!
You're piloting America's most modem V-8!
It's. the mightiest, hig)test-compression, highest- ·An utra-coBl opljon
Why not convert your cotton mattress into a
comfortable Innerspring Mattress? Every Mat­
tress is sterilized in accordance with State and
Federal Laws.
Consult us on any problem you have. We Can
Help You. � You can actually bny a big, glamorous Pont·iac 860 for less \!)n/)than you would pay for 44 models of the low-priced three! 1'"tJNIYAC-e-
THACKSTON BEDDING CO. Altman Pontiac' Company
Statesboro, Ga.
Fletcher - Cowart Drug Co.
Statesboro, Oa.'
Dial 4-3453 North Zetterawer Ave.
37 North Mian Street
-,
Film Library OnlClementsSaysBaseball
Mrs. J. H.- Hinton named Teacher Campus Serves IS h d 1 . I'T h,
. M S Lie e u e s DUg estof the Year at SE Bulloch High any Cnoo S "The toughest baseball schedule in school' history,"
How much do you know th t' h t G 'T hell
ubout tho film ltbnu-y lit Geor-
.
a s w a eorgla ell,c ers 0 ege baseball coach
gin Teachers College?-Dld you J. 1. Clements calls the 1956 GTC 34-game slate.
spent tho past weekend WIUl know It existed? Well, It does! SOVCI'I,LI ncw opponents 81'e on
hnrd throwing lerty will be
"elotlve� at W,·lghtsvllle. In tho basement of Lhe GTC the schedule. Thcse Include Lhe welcomed on the squad:
.
MI'. and Mrs. Russell Ball
und two .little daughters of
Itbrury In 1950, the smallest of University of Kentucky, Unl- BASEBALL SCHEDULE --
Baltimore, Md., weer recent
tour state supported film 11- versity at Indiana, cata,wba Murch 9 - Porrls Island
guests ot her parents, Mr. and
brarles in Georgla begun to (North Ca.rollna) and Arnerlcan (Exh,), there.
M L operate. Internattonnt College fromI'S. . S. Lee Sr. The purpose of the library Sprtngffeld, Moss, Murch 10
- PRITls bland
Lee Holmes Mikell, formerly is lo serve schools with educa- (Exh.), there, •
of Brooklet, now of Savannah, ttonat films. Tl101'e are up-
The Profs R.I'O defending GCOI'- Ma)'ch 15 - Rollins College,
was among the employees of proximately 5,4.20 fUms In the gia Inlercolleglate
Confercnce thero.
the Union Bag and Paper Col'- Jlbral'y and 2,089 film titles. champions
n.nd are expected to Mal'ch 16-0pen.
pol'ation who were honored by Serving 18ts schOOls in 28
be Rmong thc top three again Mal'ch 17-0pen.
the officials of the corpol'atlon countlcs, n.lIowlng the smnll
this year, MRI'ch 19 Florida Slatc,
fOI' yeru's of service, The affalr schools eight flims PCI' week
1956 team captain Kclly thel'e.
was given at Hotel DeSoto, and and the IRrge ones 16, ap� ��;��n �:!dP�:e�s:l�f�:�u!� March 20 - Florldll Statc,Mr, MikeU was one of fifteen proximately 8tsO films are thel'c.
who received a service pin for shipped fl'OI11 the office week. Ing
lettermen from last year's Mal'ch 23 - El'sltlno College,
fiftcen years of service, He Is Iy, This cost the state $400 PCI' !:���. which won 15 and lost HCl'e.the son of L. A. MlkeH and the month for postage alone. The Other returning lettermen a,'e March 24 - E"sl,lne College,
la�I'�:�d�r:l.1. Dean Donald� �����::: �oa�:�ri���i�:IR.iSlS v�� ����e�,S���d,.eR�yut��!��:�n':: he;::'�reh 26 _ UnlverslLy ofson and Miss Deboras Donald- only state that pays postage Kentucky, here.
son of St Petersburg, Fla,. wel'e both ways,
Norman Gl'lffln, pltchcl' Rnd Mal'ch 27 - University of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. second baseman I'cspecttully, Kcntucky, hel'e,
Woodcock last week, Film. Free to College fl'Om Augusta; Vandall HaU, Maroh 29 _ NOl'th Georgia,
Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Robel't· Last summel' GTe used 950 pilcher from WheelWright, Ky,; hel'e.
son Jr., spent the past week· films, now it uses between Don Wallen,' shortstop from Ma.I·cll 30 - Unlvel'8ity of
end In Atlanta with their 100 and 125 films weekly. The Wheelwright, Ky.; Jimmy Ford, 1ndl'V'a. here.
daughter, MI85 �eggy Robert.. use of fUms is free to the college catcher from Augusta. Mareh 31 - Unlvel'8lty of
son. because it gave the space for Coach Clements emphasizes Indiana, here.
MI'. and Mrs, Leon Lee and the audlo·vlsual offIce and film that all pOSitions are open, and March 31-Catawba (double-
Bobby Lee have returned from room in I'eturn fOI' the use of say that he wants to carry at hcader), here.
Miami where they spent several the films. .least 20 p.layers aU year long. April 2 _ Amherst, here.
weeks with relatives. The personnel is made up of
For various reasons, only 13 April 5 - Oglethorpe, hel'e,
Mrs, Wade Sauls and Mrs. foul' males and three femalcs. players we!'e still on the squad April 6 - Oglethorpe, here .
Fulford of Morgan, and Miss This Is the only.Ubrary In the at the end of .last season. Ap"11 7 - American Interna-
Angel" Saula, a', student at state that enables the male A real pitching problem taces tlonal, here.
Teachers College, visited at the employees to work and go to
Coach Clements. Only two April 9 - Erskine, there.
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hehool too. proven pltehers. A.lewlne and April 10 - Erskine, there.
Bryan last weekend. Eld Abercrombie, who worked Han, will return. Both Han and Ap"11 11 - Newberry, the,·e.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannle -Slm- In the ALianta .library before Aelwlne are rlghthanded, and Apl'lI 19 - Piedmont, hel'e.
mons of Statesboro, Mr. and coming to GTC, is now the aren't particularly fast, so a April 20 :- Piedmont, here.
Mrs. J, N. Rushing Sr., and manager of the AV depot. April 23 - Newberry, here.
Mrs. V-', B. Bland were dinner Bobby Lassettel" is the booker. Two of thc threc femalc wOl'k· Apl'U 26 - Piedmont, there.
guests Sunday at the home of P. S, Richardson and Roger ers are GTe grads. They are April 27 - North Georgia,
MI', and Mrs. Lester Bland. Brown are shipping clerks, Miss NyneUe Chapman, secre· there.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Brannen lal'y, and Miss Laura Margaret April 28 - North Geol'giR,
and Hoke Jr, spent' Sunday Elveen of Savannah were guests Godbee, film inspector. Miss thel'e.
with relatives in Savannah, of Mr. and Mrs. W, Lee Mc- Vil'ginia Manley is also a film April 30 - Valdosta Stale'lThe members at the Method� Elveen last weekend, inspectol'. herc,
ist Youth Fellowship attendcd Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Han-I-================================:;:==============::!============�the sub-district meeUng that nlford of Woodbine spent the 1-
was. h�ld Monday night at the weekend here with her parents,
Nevils Methodist Church. The MI'. and :Mrs. H. G. Pa''I'lsh Sr.
young people wel'e accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee of
by their advisors, Mrs. W. D. JacksonVille, Fla., arc visiting
Lee and Ml's. J. H. Grlf""th. his Sister, M,·s. C. S. Cromley.
MI'S, J. M. Williams, Mr. and Mr, and MI'S, Herbert Brad�
Mr. and MI'S, G, D. White Ml's, Raymond Pass and chil- ley have moved from the Lee­
visited in Sylvania recently at
dren visited relatives at Regtster field community to their home
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otis during the weekend.
.
that they recently bought on
Altman. Mr. and. Mrs, Judson Mc� Lec street,
Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Rowan of Ifr�����������������������Decatur were guests of Mr. and I
Ml's. S. R. Kennedy the week·
qnd of February 5. During the
visit Mr. and Mrs, Ke.nne<W and
lheir guests attended a "family
get· together" at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie DUI'den in
Metter, Other members of the
family present were Mr. and
MI'S, Prince Norton of Augusta,
Mr, and Mrs. Lamar Adams and
Miss Susanne Adams of East·
man, and Mr. and MI-8. Walter
Sewell of Savannah,
Mr, and Mrs. John Woodcock
have retul'ned from St Peters·
burg, Fla., where they spent
several weeks at the home of
l�i��il�����fri����:f�S�������Mr. and Mrs, Dean Donaldson,M�. and Mrs. S. W. Harrison
Brooklet News
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Mrs. J. H. Hinton was
selected as "teacher of the year"
at Southeast Bulloch High
School. She is a native of
Brooklet, the daughter of MI's.
J
-. N, Shearouse and the late
Mr. Shearouse. Mrs. Hinton Is
a graduate of the Brooklet
High School and she received
her BS degree and her master's
degree hi education at the Unl.
vel'slty of Georgia.
For the past 20 years she has
taught In the Brooklet High
School as homemaking teacher
and adVisor of Future Home­
makers Club. She also teaches
speCial classes In various phOBcs
of homamaking for adults,
She is an active member of
the Ladles' AuxUlary of the
Brooklet Farm Bureau and of
the Brooklet Garden Club, a
member at the Brooklet
Methodist Church and of the
'Woman's Society of Christian
Service.
The night circle of the Wom­
ens' Society of Christian Serv­
Ice met Monday night for the
February meeting at the home
of Mrs, Oatis Hendrix. The pro·
gram was arranged and pre­
sented by Mrs. Harold Joyner,
as tallows: Devotional, Mrs.
WII!ls Williams; talk, "Woman
and Hel' Work In the MI88lon
iFeld,"' MI'�. Acqullla Warnock.
Fle.ld," Mrs. Acquilla Warnock.
conducted by the leader of the
Circle, Mrs, Walter Hendrix, the
hostess served refreshments,
Last Thursday night the
members of the Primitive Bap­
list ChUrch observed "Family
Night." A covered dish supper
was held in the social hail. After
suppel' the guest speakel' was
Elder A. R. Crumpton of Clax­
ton, who made Scrlptul'e com­
ments, followed by a series of
chain pl'ayers. The closing
feature of the service was a
r:lOng sel'vice, with Mrs. John
C, Proctor, SI'., pianist.
...
. SMITH - TILLMAN
.
·MORTUARY
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga.'
CHILEAN NITRATE-WORLD'S ONLY NATURAL NITRATE
Whatever the crop-corn, cotton, tobacco, postures, small grains,
fruits, vegetables-Chilean Soda top·dressings and side·dressings
give the best results, lowesl costs, largest nel profits.
Natural Chilean work. ra.t. Corn respond, bountifuP.y at rates
up. to 500 pounds per acre or morc, 40 10 50 days Uhflf planting.
The nitrogen in Chilean is 100 per cent fast-acting nitrate­
invaluable at the critical stage of crop developm.ent,
Natural Chilean bo0818 yield•• On coUon, side·dressings or
SOO pounds or more, 35 to 40 days after planting, produce heavy.
yielding, early-maturing plants. On poslurc8, loo, it's a more
efficient summer fertilizer than ammonia forms of nilrogen.
Natural Chilean contain••odlum. 'M.1a .". yo.
Ammonia nitrogen is acid· forming and
must be changed to the nitrate form in the ,.1. d. HATCHel
soil, but every ton of Chilean contains sodi. .Ir.d!' ,
urn equivalent to 650 pounds of commer­
cial limestone for destroying soil acidity,
Natural Chilean benerlt. crop and
80il. Because it corrects acidity, improves
potash, phosphate and minor element
availabilities, Chilean is one of the most
efficient and economical nitrogen ferti.
lizers for side·dressing summer'crops, Ask
for Bulldog Soda. Look for the Bulldog
on the bag. Franklin Che"rolet Company.,
Phone Po 4..5488
Incorporated
Statesboro, Georgia
Mail Orders Now
JUII tend check or mone., order
with .tamped ,eU. add,e..ed
ennlope and p.rfarmonce d.,ir.d
to: ICE VOGUES, P. O. lox It,
SovQnnoh, Ga.
MAKE CHECK PAYAILE Tal
ICE VOGUIU
Box Office Open Feb 27
A' tEVY'S DEPT STORE
Mny 4 - F'lortdn StaLe,
he,.e., The Bullocb Herald _ Page 7May Ii - li'lol'lda Btntc, hel'b. , e�fHy 7 - Vuldosta stnte,
I Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 16, 1906there. -Mny 8 Valdoutn Stute, EUROPEAN CORN BORER
there. .reUCeW
R..........AI••,
Nol For oumplo, .. 10 1M .....
ocUyl., -krInt. _.... 4
::n:.: :'n.� ::.-::.. �
cold •__ Io_
_n.......... ,...I1 ........
..pld roIIol ,,_ ._"eI AIMo
01 ooIdo. Tho,', ...., ... 10 _
..- Ia oA'ocIMoooIt. ,.." II.
::���886
Moy 10 - 1<,'(CI'OCI' Unlvcralty.
lhel'e:
Muy 12 - OgICUIOI'PC Unl­
vOI'slty, there.
Muy 15 - MCl'cet' Univeralty,
here,
Tho European corn borer,
which was flrat dlscoyered In
the UnIted States In 1917, has
spread gradually over the na­
tion until It now Is known to
I
be In at .least 87 states. In 1989
It was ostlmated that the borer
caused slightly .le88 than
$4,000,000 damage to corn. In
thl. country. Thl. lOBS figure
Increaaed until In 1949 the
estimate w.... nearly $250,000,-
000.
There are about thrae million
acres of Georgia. land now In
pastures, and acreage at
coastal bormuda ha. climbed to
about 800,000.
7wond.rful da,.
6 romanllo night.
-.tIII
........ _ - IAIAIOTA, MIlIA
r,iZ, ......" 1 11. _ ,
�1l ��../
LUXURIOUS HOTEL ••• JADE SWIMMING POOL
5 RecIIOM to Vac:atlOD at
Th. SARASOTA TERRACE:
• .111 GOLf ON 27 MOLl COUIII
• .111 ClUll1 1M GULP
••111 COCKTAIL .AlTY
• .111 llIACM CAMMAl
FOI LOW PACKAGE IATES ....
AND GO NOW: PAY LATER PLAN-
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
.
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hot .. 1
7t! RIIIJIIII'J 2 5�1/ f' 0 l;ux 11�O ')/\1\/\)0],\ f l ORI[)!,
HIDE-AWAY
GAS CAP
HYDRAULIC-HUSHED
VALVE LIFTERS
In.1I OfBlu.FI.m," end
I!Turbo.Flr." enlln•••
THE "ONE.'lm" 2.DOOR SEDAN-One of 19 new Chevrolel boauN.s. All havt
c!Jrectlonal IlgncUl 01 standard equipment.
Here are features you'd expect to
find only in high-priced cars. They
mark Chevrolet tops in value, all
right; but better than that, most of
them pitch in tomake Chevy liveli!!r,
safer and a lot more fun to 'drivel
Come in and drive one - you'll
see what we meanl
-
�Miss Mae' Sharp As Razor,
But Is Loyal Friend of GTC
WORLD'S LARGEST
By JANE JACKSON
Portal NewsDr. Henderson
In Much Demand Portal Baptist WMU meets at
the home of Mrs. R� T. Hathcock
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8
There WCl'C 11 sentor 4.H
Club members named county
champions Wednesday night In
the annual elimination contest.
Farm and Fatoilv Features Six Professors
--=-::..; ";:';;=::Ir:..::="::..:::IIC:":::'-"':==-===':",-",:::"=,,":"'::.:;.,,,;;,a Have Hii 500
The Bulloch Herald - Page 9·
Statesboro, Georgin, Thursday, February 16.19156
King Leads For
Mon. Assembly
Band Concert
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 16, 1956
THE
Joseph Hospital there.
MI'S. Oscar Wynn Is "fsiling
her daughters, Mrs. Dun Hul;J1CS
and Mrs. J. C. Hughes in
Hornervnle, GCOI'gln. Sho will be
away about two weeks.
Mr. R. C. Aaron spent last
Sunday with Mr. and MI's. Day
In Monticello, Gu. Mrs. Goy hAS
been quite III for sometime.
Hospital In Jacksonvtlle. They
w1ll be away ror R�vcl'nl dnys,
Mi', And Mrs, J, A, Stewart,
MI', and MI'S, Fred Stewart and
daughter ,Jan, MI', Herbert
Stewart, MI'. und Mrs. Htrnm
Bonnett, and MI', Lemuel Bon­
nett, attended the funeral of
Mr. Hollis Kitchings, In Aikin
South Carolina lost Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs, Roscoe Laircey l-----------:�
and sons, Creighton and Wayne,
spent last Sunday In Augusta,
with Mr. and Mrs, D. W, Ward,
As a Speaker BULLOCH
HERALD
StRto In the same. mlUlller .1
service Is perleoted upon nen­
resident uaers at hllhwaYI ot
GeOl'gla under the Act of
March 30, 1937, (Ga. L, 1987,
II. 732) known a. the Non·
Continued from Editorial Page
Resident MotOl'lsts Act,
piece of business In Georgln, It
Section 6, It Ilny •eeucn or
portion of this Act ahall be
shall, by clrculutlng suoh news- declared unconautuucnal, thepaper mogozlno 01' perlodtcu), remaining poruons ot thla Act
deslgnato tho Seeretory of State shnll continue at fUll toree IUId
us Its agent for servtce In Geor- effect.
2,201 gin,
nnd aervtce mny bo per- S tion 7. All laws and
1,181
leeted upon such corporntton by pnrts of lows In eonntct with
1,107 1."_o_rV_I_CO_"_JIO_n_th_o_s_e_c,_·e_ta_,_'y_O_f_t_h_I"_A_c_t_a_re_h_e_re_b_y_r_epe_al_e_d,
1,0371,. ..1,053 II
983
�50
836
765
003
571
562
535
527
527
Newspaper
tlibel bill'
Farm Bureau Six of the present dny Pro­
fessors 1\1'0 members of tho
Geol'gln. 'l'euohors College's GOO
Olub. In other words, Chester
Webb, Bo Wnrren,: Jim Hurley,
________________________
Gut-lund Campbell, Doug COI'I'Y,
nnd Don walton have 8COIted
500 01' m01'1! polnts durlng tfiotr
basketball CHI'CCI' at GTC,
A -nst Including UIO number
of YOIlI'S played, follows:
TIloughts of homecoming
usunlly bring to mind old
friends and old times, I imagine
thoughts of homccoming hnve
for the past several yea.rs be­
gun WIUI sweet memories of n.
person who has been called by
many, the truest friend Georgia
Teachers College ever had.
GTC's most loyal friend Is
Miss Mae J\{ichael, who served
as secretary for five of our
presidents and retired In 1952.
By Mrs. Edna Brannengood place to make dates, he gil'l danced. It some poor un­
sald.) A group of boys got to- lucky gtr) "warmed tho bench"
gether there nnd dccided to go she would call a boy over to The president of Georgln ------------ For February
to gh-la apartments on back dance with her, nnd ne did too, 'l'enohers College, Dr. Zach S, ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
campus and get u date fOI' that because ho knew better thnn Henderson, Is a v I'y busy mono Sen led proposala from re-
The WMU of the Portal Bop­
night instead of studying. All refuse Miss Moe,-(I wish Miss He Is much In demand llA 0 sponalble contractors wUl be I'C-
lIsl Church met last Monday
n.t onco right In the midst of Mac was still nround.) speaker und represents GTC (It cclved by Gcorgla Teachera Col-
arternoon at the home of Mrs.
the conversation the whole many Important occasions, A lege. COllege (Statesboro),
R. T. Hathcock. Their program,
group scattered - except Mr. The only known battle Miss typically busy week may find Georglu. unlll 11:00 a, m. EST,
"God Save America," was
Pennington, that Is, The next Mae lost was, managing the OJ', Henderson making us mony February 20, ]956 for Ail' Con-
directed by MI'S, Herbert
thing he knew ho was being campus love life. Any students 08 a dozen speeches, dilloning lhe College Ltbrary
Stewart with 8.11 members tak-
lectured to by seen Mltllng on a bench out on During the quarters he Building located at Georgia
Ing pnrt on the program,
a lady ho had campus during elMS was called teaches DI', Henderson Is forced 'I'enchors Call ge, Collegeboro DUI'Ing the soclul hour Mrs, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Brnnneu and
novel' seen be- Into her office, and she let to turn down many requests, (gtatesbcroj , Georgia, Hathcock served refrcahmenta. little daughter Susan, of VI-
fore. He didn't lhem know then and there that but when he Isn't teaching, he
• • • dalia, visited with his mother,have any idea If any Jove was made on campus docs a great deol of tl'avellng A L the time and place noted Mrs. Edna Brannen last Satur-
who aho was It would have lo be made to In Georgia. Often Mrs, Hender- above proposals will be publicly Mr, and MI's. S. W. Brack day.
80 when sh� hCI'.-(People oro stili sitting on 80n und his daughter Ann, nc- opened and read. No extension were Called to Jacitsonvllle, Fla.
1Ii!!���;;;;;;�����!had fin n.ll y the benches,) company him on his trips. Mrs, of lime will be mnde, Tuesday, ooclluse of the Illness Mr. J, B, Fields has l'etul'ned l'finished her Miss Mae took g"ent p,'I"e In Henderson occasionally pel'- of Mr. Bmck's brolhel', W. 0, home fl'orn Sltvannah, where heu . PlAns, speclflca.lions and con- BI'ack, who Is quite III In the underwent surgel'Y In the St.say abo u t her apartment and yard. Many forms musical selections on her tl'llcl doclimenUJ mBy be ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHt 00 lis h I Y afternoons she was Been out nocordlon, sccured nt the office of MI', IIwasting vnlu- mowing grass, She loved the Dr, Henderson speaks to Donald McDougald, comptroller,able time" and had gone into out-or-doors and all the wild mllny different kinds of clubs Georgia Teuchers College, Col­the president's office, he went animals except squirrels. One nnd gl'OI.lpS In most of which legebol'o, Georgia.right along with his plans, summer Miss Mae bought Borne hine t el,� e sVtOe�r.In.i f h u Bids must be accompanicd by:�; ��redn�heo� I�r :pc�!�e�� Among them a certified check ai' bid bond
drawers In the aUlc. In the arc Boy Scout in on amount equal to five
spling when she decided to hong groups, Home (5%) P�I' cent of the bid,
her new curtains, she found Demonstration A contl'oct bond covering pel'-
The unpardonable sin as far. that squirrels had gotten Inlo clubs, Jaycees, formnnce, labor, and materials
as Miss Mae was concel'ned was her chest of drawers and mode r PTA's, clubs in a form satisfactol'Y to. the
throwing trash and clgarctte a nest In the curtains, So you
' j�; ',\ on the campus, Regents of the Univel'sity
butts on the campus. If you can sec why her kindly feeling • t., '�� '�DAR's Rotary System of Ccol'gla will be re-
i •
:t' •• if. ,,' CI u bs. nnd qui red In an amount equal todid, YOll might R.8 well have toward squ rrels lessened,
, .'L',,' .',", .P__ ', YMCA's HetUl'Iled right around and picked Miss Mae's only pet was a also reprcs--;,;rts- GTC at other ��leth�u�:���ac�l��,��, pel' centthem up becnuse she always toad frog, She kept it In a tel'- colleges Rnd on colJege day pl'O- No bid may bc withdrawn fOl'saw YOUd GITO tad Il spotless mnlum, Md ns most fl'Ogs do, gr'ums In high schools over the I.L pel'iod of thirty (30) dayscampu/:! Uf' ng lei' "reign." hers liked insects. Sho fed hel' state. He is very Interested in aftel' the lime scheduled fOl'
Miss Mac, as you have pet his favorite meRI by stIck- Ule Cancel' SOCiety and makcs opening bids,
probably gathered, was U. firm Ing pins In deud flies nnd letUng many talks for th�m, The ownel' reserves the rightbelievel' In scholarship. but she him ent them fmm the pin He sees many prospective to rejcct lIny 01' nil bids nnd to
was also Interested In the de- point, G'rC sludents on his trips nnd waive Informalities,
velopment of students' social As Mr, Pcnnington sold, makes personal contact with REGENTS OF THE UNI-
life, j'Miss Mae was back of nny- mony morc through letters senl V E R SIT Y SYSTEM OF
Before tho Satul'day night thing fol' tho bqttcrment of out frol11 his office. His office GI<:::ORGIA
dances Miss Mae saw to it that GTe"; and as Aunt Sophie said, Is always glad to answer any By J. H, DEl\VBERRY
all the girts were taught to "To me, she wns one of the requesls for Information about Dlrcctol' of Plant and Busl-
dance, tho ugly ones as well as finest people on campus when the ('ollege. neSH Opel'alions,tho pretty ones. And-at the I first came here and she stayed Dr. Hendel'son Is an active 2-23-3tc,
����c_w��thdn&y �a&mMypoo���dQ�m� M the S��boro������---==-��������������������������==========�________________________ the same," Mcthodlst Chul'ch and as a
M C
.
W k· F
Mcthodlst layman l11altcs mnny
asquer omlDlttees or mg or PLANS FOR COTTON tnlks at v8J"ious chUrch meel-Last year cotton was grown ings. Hc teaches at numy tra.in-
Arena Pro'ductl·on of 'Merchant' on 890,000 acres at Georgia Ing �chools held by the churches.land, and the crop contributed His schedule fol' lhe reSt of
$1,132,269,000 to the state's the quul'tel' is a full one, He
Hal'per, with Don Hnlmovitz farm Income. This was 33 per plans to teach at training
nnd Bill Sltnders assisting,
cent of the value of all crops schools in Jacl{sonville, Florida,
produced in Georgia, In an Macon, Rnd Leesburg and willBarbara McAfee and Wilma effort to integrate the efforts visit the high schools in theseFowler are co-chairmen of the of all people in Georgia towns. He will attend a Illeot­
properties committee, and wiJI Interested in cotton. as well 8S ing of the Cancel' SOCiety Inbe lasslsted by Mary Lee to plan a state cotton progl'am February and the GEA In At-
The pIny wiU be pl'esented in Quarterman. for 1956, a meeting will be held lanta in MOl'ch. He also is
an arona stage established on Sound effects wll1 be handled January 20 at the Slate 4.�H scheduled to speak at thethe regllial' stage Febnllll'Y 27, by Diann. BAh' nnd George MOl'- Club Center, Rock Eagle Pork, Cluxton Rotal'Y Club and the28, and 29. Only advanced reU. Sue "'haley Is worldng on begjnning at 11 a. m. Swainsboro chaptet' of DAR,Uckets will � sold, since the ads for the PI'ogl'anls.
;:����C;a��I�ll� f���:�l pel'- Pl'ogl'am designing Is In
chorgc of Bob Byrd, Carolyn
TullIe, Rnd Julia PI'IOI' who is
chairman of the group.
By ELLEN BRANDON
Emory DeLoach named secretary
and treasurer at Denmark FB Tho seed bed should be
broken some six to eight Inches
is a ready, market fOl' It now deep, harrowed twice 01' more,
and tho yields In years gone by which will just about produce
compared fuverubly with corn the corn crop if culUvoted once
yields,
\ 01' twice with a wceder 01'
The coverage carried In thc rotary hoe and plowed twice,
proposed Blue Cross-Blue Shield once when Some three weeks
health Insurance program was old and the next one when 35
alae presented to the groups to 40 days old, and side dressed
and the ' possible time of en- at that ume, At eight weeks,
roiling name as prior lo April 01' 56 days after planting, r_vrll
I, so the pollcles could be pro- roots often 8.I'e four feet 01'
cessed and l'eady fol' taking more In length, .Plow,g COI'I1
effective May 1. It was pOinted .tI'ls late destroys n lot of the Leading off with Geo,'geout at Denmark a:ild the Slnk- root system.
hole that cOl'n covers about two- Gershwin's for-famed "Rhap�
thirds of the lund in this Hody in Bluc," Juclt Br01lcek,
county normlllly, yet the In. Statistics Sllow IIsslstant professor of lllu"lc lit
come from thes� 100,000 01' so GTC will appeal' as pll1l1o
����s !s I��'·yoio��aso���p��:� Professors Hot ��!��t �� ��o,����P. d�PI��:
third of the lnnd, '{'he informa- some of lhe colorful technique
tion prcsentcd from the experi- Statistics UlI'ough the El'sklne that Illol{cs audiences enjoy his
mont station on slides Indicated game of Tuesday night show playing so much.
that it cost on an avel'age of stl'ong indic8tio�s that the PI'O- The band, under Donn. J\f, \ _$1.50 to produce a bushel of (essol's arc hnvlllg one of theil' King Jr., wiU then perla I'm one
,-WARNOCK,
0 com with a yield of 17 bushels botter seasons, Individually and of the most ambitious composl- It'sWarnock met Wednp.sday" 8S pel' acre whero Ute cost was re- tcam-wise, tlons In its pl'csent I'epel'loh'c,usual and se"ving committees duced to some 58 cents pel' Chester Webb hod 27 and 34 Richard Rodgers' "Vletol'y at .. termite 'named for the ,yeal". MI's. R. p, bushel when the yield was in- point nights against Newbel'l'Y Sea." The band wHl play [LMikell hod charge of the pro· creased to 03 bushels. 'and E,'sklnc_ to maintain his special adaptlon tor conee,'t '- time.gl'Rm of games, which Included, Putting t.he adapted vru'ieUes 30.6 average, He hus made his bund tolten from the originala guessing game on heart on good .land, fertilized with last 20 frce UII'OWS marking the scoring of the TV produotlon ""'.L �candies (lnd a dressing contest. some 4.00 to 500 pounds of third ,time this s�ason he has "Victory at Sea." ,...,� --,...-Carl Bird won the cM�ies ond 4.12-12, side dressed wltl' some posted a run of tllnt length a" Turning to II Illore plOy fIJI PO 4-2044�Vlsltol' won the dressing event, 60 to 100 pounds qf nitrogen, longer, Ho' also leads in I'C- point on the progmm, Ule g'I'OUpsting Pl'esident Barney Rush- with well IlI'epared seed bed, bounds (18,3) (I'ee throws, (,83), will play "A Pu.(r" fl'Om theing on putting on overalls, shirt and cultivated about twice, will
and jacket, topped off with a give u, yield of 50 01' more Humpy Call1pllelJ, against "Pol{el' Deck Ballet" by
fancy hnt _an� ;R�. bushels pel' acre if the moistUre El'skine, ran his season average pn.ri�geiIOlf.hour concert Will
���:a�\��lein�::eo�a�:�:rn�� !��n\!l�l.fi��'stos�5c��dhi�� �:� close with "The Spiritual" frol11
first month, and three the next bounds with 10.61'el' game, Don Gillis' Symphone No. 5%"
two months, and two the next (tiThe Symphonc tor Fun"),
month. to give the best yields. Teamwise the Profs al'e This piece especially bl'lngB out
To produce 100 bushels pel' aCl'e, hitting 41 pel' cent fl'om the the tone quality nnd balance of
tho l'alnfaJl would have t.o be field and 67 pel' cent from th,c InstrumeJlts which hn.ve helped
some two inches heaviel' each free thl'Ow linc. Theil' pCI' game label this year's band as an
��co�r�h�'g�IS�92�3�::::::::::::�'�'iI�"�p�ro�v�e�d�":0�n�e�.::::::::::�������������������������������������month, From charts l{ept in ' ' . _this arp,a, ample ruinfa}) 1st
available seven out of eight
yeal:s to produce 50 bushels of
corn, when planted on good
land, of adapted varieties, fer­
tilized right witl', 8,000 to 9,000
plants per Ilcre (In 30 to 38-lnch
rows and 18 to 20 inches In the
drill, and not plowed after the
corn gets 35 to 40 days old.
Howevel', only thl'ee out of
eight years give enough rain­
fall to produce 100 bushels pel'
Eleven 4-H'ers
named champs
Emory DeLoach was named
secretary and treasurer of the
Denmark Farm Bureau Tuesday
night to fill a vacancy that
existed In that office.
President Lestcr Waters I'C­
viewed the situation as fal' as
membership renewals was con­
cerned and the problems this
brought up for serving com­
miltees for tills year witll the
entiro group,
They voted to have a covereding fol' boys. Miss Jan Futch, dish supper In Mar'Ch and every
co�nty vice president for the other month Ule rest of the yeargh Is, was named publiC' speak- and to have a "free supper"ing winnel' for the girls, Miss system the othel' montits, Tha.t
Peggy Ann Bland, county means, Mr, "Vaters pointed out,tl'easurel', was again home im- that a covered dish supperprovement winner. Miss Maxine would be In order for March
Brunson, cou�ty secretal'Y, was May, Septenlbel' and Novembe;dress revue wmnel' fOt' Ule thh'd and' the serving committeeslime, would' prepare suppel' April,
Miss Bet.ty Jo Brannen was June, October and December,
senlol' talent and health win­
ner, Miss Judy Nessmith won
food preparation, Miss Irene
Groover won dual honors In
corn meal COOkery B.fld frozen
foods, Johnny Dekle took trac­
tor maintenance and Miss Bon­
nie Dekle, cotton and its uses,
These boys and gh'ls will
compete for dlsh'lct honors
June 18-20 at Rock Eogle. Some
27 southeast Georgia counties
al'e ,in the district. Our county
winners will be named !I'om pro­
ject work Jatel',
The junior boys and girls, 01'
ones undel' 14 years of age
Janual'Y I, wIll hold their county
contest at the Recreation Centel'
on February 22 at the regular
play night pe"iod fol' 4-H Club
members, These winne1's will
also go to Rock Eagle in June,
Name Years Pointe
Wobb , 4
Perklug ". 2
Cloments " , 4
OUtlCRn " a
warren " .. " 3
PIU'SOIlS " , 3
Phllll'S 4'
Helton 2
Hn,'ley 3
Cnmpbell 2
Connci' 3
Co,','y 3
Renfro 2
Wallen 0•••• 3
Reeves " 2
Plnylng- the most outstanding
works (rom thelr recent con­
cert in Wnshington, Georglo,
the GTC concert bund will
appeal' In chapel on �"cbl'llOry
13.
Miss Mac not only took pride
In her accretartal job, but took
it upon herself to look after
students wel'e deficient in some
01 theil' subjeots, to try to
mD,nage Ule campus love I1te,
and to Iteep the popel' thrown
on campus picked up,
Bill Nessmlth, the county 4-H
Club pl'esld.ent, led the wily by
again winning the public speak- Mr. Farmer
It is time 'to top IIress your grain with Anhydrous
Ammonia for maximum grazing and grain-Also
your Permanent Pastures,
SINKHOLE
The Sinkhole held its meet·
Ing Thursday night with a
general discussion of things
that come to mind. especially
telephone problems,
The possibility of usIng mUo
in the farln pl'ogl'am Ulis year
Th I, fv
was discussed at ali three of
.e S 0 a these meetings, It was pointed
. • out that this grain sorghum,
P
could be planted with very littleContinued from Editorial age cost, did not take too much
parent holds no resentment to- cultivation, It would follow
wru'd the child aftel'wardf;l-hls small grains well, and could be
resentment is only toward the hRrvested with combines. There
evil deed.
So as they gl'OW older', chit- I'espond to it-and where there
dren should be treated In the arc the strong ties of lovc, aU
same manner. Parents should problems can be solved, Thls
continue to love them-and if last doesn't come from·t;he psy':
the youth feel love� they will chotherapist but f!'Om � mama. acre.
For Instance, a person who
was deficient In spelling was In­
vited to M.lss Moe's house for
study sessions, And was given
lessons on how to use the dic­
tlona,·y. Whllo visiting of
course, you would be properly
fed. If at any time you be·
came tired of dining hall food
and got RElAL hungry all you
had to do was go to }tllss Mac's
home behind the home manage­
ment house. She would get out
her waftie I.rons, beat up the
baller, And cook waffles as long
as you could cat them, Miss
Mae alWAYS thrUJed over com­
pany as long as she was
physically a ble � ente,taln It.
Miss Ma.e, they say, had a
tongue as shorp as a razor, but
a heal'l that would warm you
on llny occnsion.
MI'. Tully Pennington, as­
sistAnt pl'ofessol' of biology, told
me about the fIrst time he met
Miss Mae, It seems he WA.S a
freshman and had gone to the
JJbrn.I'Y, which at that time was
upslairs In the ad building, (A
VISIT Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
(Includes games of Feb, 7,
1950.)
Many freshmen got to know
Miss Mae In ways similar to
Mr, Pennington's InCident, but
all learned to love her,
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East- Main and Seibald Streets . We Have a NEW SERVICE Along
With a Reduction In Price That
Will Save You Up to $25 Per Ton
WE HAVE RENTAL EQUIPMENT THAT WILL
FIT YOUR TRACTOR OR WE WILL APPLY IT
FOR YOU.
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesbol!o, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
"Operated Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industl'ial
Loan Commlsslonel'''
Come in or give us a call and let us talk to you
about how we can save you money on your
fertilizer needs on your row crops.
"tee Inspection
Tri-County LiquId Fertilizer
Company, Inc.
Dial P. 0, 4-2812 - Statesboro, Ga.
Olin Franklin � John Ed !3rannen - Franklin Lee
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesbor-o Buildi'ng)
,
, Cash in today!. ,
..... '�-�':;'.-."
PI'Oduction of M.asquel's arena
style play, "TIle Merchant of
Venice" is underway with com­
mittees al worlt on the various
business angles of tho pl'oduc­
tion.
, _Q]
y . ,
Ii makes it easier than ever to switch to·THE BIG MFrAnces Bishop has beennamed stage manager for thc
production. Assisting her will be
Virginia Smith Dot Yearwood Ticl{ets and ushel's are In
Lucille Parker' and GelTY Todd chul'ge of I{nl'en Young and
as the stuge �rew. Lewis Strlcldand,
Sixteenth Century costumes One forlll of publicity will
are being planned and made by talte the form of handbills sent
a committee headed by Ruth to high !;;chools of this area, Don
Baker, Othel' members of the Halmovilz has designed a strik­
committee lnclude K�ty Kelly, Ing h8.ndblll depicting a
caren Young, 11'15 Hurst, Diona Venice stl'eet scene and con- ......�_' ..Ill
Ball', and Mal'Y Henderson. talning needed Information fol'
������@�������Il��iJ\:��lIIll�EBen Sumner is chairman of intel'ested high school teachersthe make-up committee, WOl'k- and students who wish to
ing with her are Cliff O'Neal, attend,
Ann Johnson, Ellen Bliz7�l'd, Iris Hurst and EHlcn BHz-
and Julia Oldham. zal'd IlI'C working to get these
Lighting effecls are under hand bills ma.iled lo the
the ",irection of Charlie schools.
Wasbington a.nd Lincoln
Would Be Vel'y Pl'oud . . .
The big buy is TH.E BIG. MERCURY
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, Inc.
'56 DODGE Coronet
it's your King Size Buy!
RANGES AR'E .NOW 22%j
FASTER THAN GAS!.Febl'lUII'Y is the month of some famous blrUI­
days. J<"ebl'lu\I'Y ]2th Is the dAY �bl'aham Lincoln
was bol'll In ]809 and Febru8ry 22nd is the date
George WUHhlngton was bol'll In 1732.
A�1lkdJuzeu,., IN'V�ANfl6 NMAfNI'.*#J
WILLIAM C, WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
New 2600·watt Calrod ® �
unit gives really fast, clean
convenient coo kin g! The
world's fastest cooking unit!
.�
G·E RANGES ARE
INEXPENSIVE!
ne� Safety.First. Design with lhe new impact.absorbing safety steering wheel and
optIOnal padded ..strumenl panel. You also have the field's widest choice of optional
power features, including time.saving push,bullon lubrication.
These Illen endear'ed themselves to Americans
because they gAve unselfishly of their energies
to make this a. bettel' nation in which to live.
George Washington - first in waf, first in
peace and fh'st in the hearts of his counlrymen,
Abraham Lincoln, the president who loved the
common people so much,
Luxurious new '56 DODGE CORONET is bigger by far than other
medium-priced cars! Bigger in size, comfort, performance, style! Yet
it is priced right down with the lowest-priced cars. A big Dodge Coronet
.lii; V-8 Lancer hardtop costs only 95 cents a week more than "hardtops"
in the small·car field!
Price It agalnlt small carl In
the "low price field"
Car "C" Dodge i. 14.5 In,h.. longer
Car "F" Dodg. i. 13.5 in,h" longer • Modern Pushbutton Controls!
• New 'Combination ave.,.
....
Timer·Minute Minder!
• Three Big Stora'ge Drawers!
;-Fi;�-;i'Ughti,;o�;,j� "_,--
I;,"
• Fully AutQmaticl ,,(
l'JrrrJri.. ·�t�
.
FAST-DELUXE-INEXPENSIVE--SEE IT TODAY I
IIG NEW REASONS FOR BUYING THE IIG.I A now high,torque SAFETY.
SURCE V-8-exciting new flo.Tone coJor styling-new JUJ:ury interiors-new
styling everywhere-a big new 12·voll electri:al system for essier starting-and
'"I
TAX NOTICE
The service which Georgia's 41 Rural Electric
'Coopcratives are rcndering lo the state's popula­
lion n.re similal' to sel'vlces which Washington and
" t..lncoln gnve America.
acoI'gla's Rural Electric Cooperatives brought
electricity to Ule farm and wilhln the grasp of
every state oitizen. They have brought the wonders
!)f electricity lo almost every farm, home, Industry
nnd business,
• Big Master Oven!
$199��
'. C a'!! '7Jfu,-;;;;-:1 �
�
"ND YOU� OLD RAIiIGE
REGULAR- $249.95
THIS NEW 1956
DELUXE AUTOMATIC
The Tax Books of Bulloch
C01�nty Are Now Open to File
1956
State and County
Tax Returns
l�e big move is on I We�re out to push our sales to a new
- ............
record high. If you own a competitive make of car, we're'
.�-....,,_ :._
.. --._,-----
-':"""'
- -� .....
making a special eHort to get you to join the thousands who
lv-
are switching to Mercury. Come in today. Hear our oHer. See
��
..
if we don't give you a bigger trade-in allowance on your j_
'If"" :�present car than even the dealer who sold it to you.
MODEL J367N
COME IN AND SEE
WHAT IT TAKES TO
buy' the big Mercury MedoU,!
2-door, �1I.n r ledan
(l.tlrafed J
$lat. oftd local 10.... tf 0ftY. addltloMl. "at
fIIO)' "ory .rightly" adloInMo co.._ due to
IhIp�1ng eM" ... AI prion ..... to .
withoulftOfice. •
Slz8 " up with others In the
medium price field
NOW ONLY
, ;
. �
PUlh·button driving and
record.breaklng performance.
At a touch 01 your fing�r, you.
command the greatest per/arm·
ing car on Ihe road today-bar
none! The new '56 Dodge shat·
tered every record in the book
-including world records held
by e.pensive' loreign models­
in its sensational 14-day official
run on the Bonneville Salt
Flats. The '56 Dodge V·S holds
more perlormance records than
all otherAmeri.can carscombined.
c. "I" Dodge I. 6.9 in,h" I.ngorThe Cooperallves are also furnishing a "yal'd­
stick" to keep Ule price at electricity down for
bith city and rural users, Through the years the
Rural Electric Coopel'allves have put their efforts
forth unselfishly lo give Georgians a better way of
life.
C.. "M" D.dg. i. 5.6 in,h" I.ngor
(."0" D.dg. I. 7.7 Inth" I.nger
Yet Dodge COlts only $4.11 .
a month more
(less than 95 centl a weeki»
c."pn D.dge i. 6.4 in,h .. I.nger
To Secure Your Exemptions
Your Return Musi be Filed
Before March 31, 1956
Excelsior
Electric
Mor. '.groom front and rearl Mor. hlptoom fronl
and teart Wider doan' Greater steering wh.. 1
d.arancel More rear deck apocel Hew '56 Dodg.
I, bigger In,lde a,!d outl looks blggerl Rid••
blgger1 " blgg.rl
Why ,ettle fora small (.ar, when a new '56 Dodge
Coronet bring. you '0 much more for .0 lill'e
mo,..1 Here'. big-car ride and roomineu, big-car
IUlIury and lookl in a fun Une af King Size
Coronets, priced righ' down with 'he ,?,o/1 carr I
MEMBERSHIP CORP, .............. ,-.-,
::::''---Il0<l•• Dealer. Dresent: Danny Th.mas in "Mak! Room 'Dr Daddy," Bert Parks in "Break Ihe Bank." Th. Lawrence Wslk Show-aU on ABC,TV _
-e- 'A LooaU)-OwneG, Non-Profit"
Lailni� F. 'Simmons
Main St. - Phone PO _4-3154 -'-Statesboro, Ga
JOHN P. LEE - Curtis Youngblood Company
West Main Street State.sboro, Ga,
-AND PORTAL-
Statesboro,Qa.
Elect"'. Utility" -
38 North.' Main St. Phone 4-2314
For Sale----
FARMS
Quick
FOR SALE-New 5 100111 home
now under const.rucUon Al
J eady financed with 01 Lonn
$180 50 down pi IS closing cost
MonUl1y PO) menta IncJud ng
taxes and msur anee about
$50 00 Located TUI net St
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Sale
FOR SALm - 6 loom home
Downstah S COl slating of din
tng loom liv I gloom kitchen
screen porch one half bath and
bedroom upstatrs 2 bedrooms
and f.1I ball Located 6 Col
lege St
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
List
FOR SALE-New 5 loom home
now under construction Al
J eady financed with Gl Loan
$17900 do \ n ph s clos ng cost
MonUlly payments Includ ng
taxes nnd JOSLIn ce nbott
$4900 Located COl ne, of
'''oodIOw 011 cle
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 43531
Your
FOR SALE - 6100111 home
Good ba ga n at $680000
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 43531
Property
HOMES
He! C Is an outstanding value
Auracuve in excellent cond
�!O� f���� ���n���Ybll�cc�t�(�Cl�ll------------
II g on a beautiful stte R1 d hua
many nttl ACtiVC featm C5 Priced
at $J3 650 00
U S 301 FRONTAGE
Two Ia r gc ettce I eru the col
legc One Includes a good house
wlh 5 looms and both sui I-----------­
pi lslngly moderate IJl price
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
FOR RENT - Blick d rplex
apat trnent BI and new 2 bed
bedrooms din large living looms central hent celomic tile
loom d ning roo 11 kltcl en two batl awnmg type windows
ball s t va SCI eel ed pOl ches \ el etim bl nds Idcal location
ccntlnl all I ent WIth Clane line n good nerghbOlhood ,elY
hot nit rUlnacc nnd dot blc de closc to Sail e ZeUelowcl
toci cd garnge ]\fay be seen by School Avallablc Malch 1
nppo ntment Plonc 4 2857 Co ltact Jnnmy Gt te PO
29 lfc-AMG 1 3411 2 l6 tfc
FFA Father-Son
banquet held
By TRAVIS SMITH
And JOHNNY DEALCERTIFIED SUWANNEE
BERMUOA GRASS
FOR SALE
Wanted On 1'\ csday eveJ ng Febl
R y 7 StatesbOJ as 53 member s
of FFA chaptel we e hosts to
tl CI fathc s at the an mal
Fathel Son banquet The tr adl
tlOnal open ng was g ven by the
cI al1tel offlcel s
o gg"g Oates are February
21 23 and 28
Pr ce $1 50 Per Bushel at F eld
G R BREWTON GROWER
T W BREWTON MGR
MALE HELP '''!ANTED
*
ARE YOU AMBITIOUS"
Be a manager n less than three
months Our rap d expans on
has made openings for f ve men
to step nto the ppcr Inco nc
brackets and despite the r
pieln p lit cle SIllC II do' n short t ne w th our comp.IJlY
payment and pay monthly 111 their success makes I s anxious
!itallments Inq e at DIXIE to take a chance on
FINANCE CO IDnst Main and more a ert new comers No ex
Selbald St (Old Banlt of per ence Is necessary as we
Stntesbo 0 BUIlding)
_
tra n you thoroughly
,
FOR SALE-T\\o (2) 5 loom
Route �p�:�b;���3�eorg a
CJ������ �oCR���d o��nd cri��le _2_1_6_2_t.:..p � _
Priced nt S 500 each
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 43531
FOR RENT-A I cw modern
2 bed I oom home located on
Oulland St Rents fo. $60 pel
month
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Hill
and
Olliff
FOR RENT-tve have se\elal
storage warehouses for 1m
mediate occupancy
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
DOES MONEY
INTEREST YOU"
OthelS pmtlclpath g wele
Ea I Best who gave the chapter
C1 ced Banlts Donaldson ex
plall1ed the FFA degrees and
Ronald Lan CI gave the h stOJy
of FFA Jot nny Deltle nlio
d ced the gt ests and Johnny
Deal inti oduced the spealtel H
F Johnson JI of Baxley
Mr DeCola or Mr Ch Ids
FOR SALE-TlactoJ and auto
m��:)I1�e���line��lal�:�:geE��� 1------------
te rna F01 details contacl
JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR
John McCormick
,
at Ft. Jackson
FOR SALE _ FoUl bed.oom TAX RETURNS PREP,",RED
hou.e In good condition 5
LET ME SAVE YOU
acre lot some beautiful l m T me Trouble and Worry
ber at Rcglster For details CALL
see JOSIAH ZElTTElROWElR ERNEST E BRANNEN
FOR RElNT-La.ge stOle on FOR SALEJ _ 138 acres weil
201 North Main Street
East Main Sl Next to Bland timbeled pulp wood now T_e_le_p_h_0_ne_4_2_3_8_2 _
Service Statim avallablc 8 miles nOl th of
HILL 8. OLLIFF Macon Georgia p.lce $10000
phqn� PO 4 3��1 JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR
Phone
4·3531
FOR SALE-70 cho.ce lot. 10
cated In Aldred Hili. sub­
division, next to Mattie L.vely
School All lots covered m pine
trees
HILL 4 OL'LIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE-Desirable lot l05
by 216 comer of Granade and
St Charles
HILl. & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FORT JACKSON S S Feb
7-FlIst LIeutenant John T
McCormick a 1 ed ologlst and
general medIcal off ce at Fat t
Jackson sUS Army Hospital
WIll leave lhe post the laUel
pal t of thIS month fOl nn as
slgnment In Gel manyNOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
Know The Bible?
Westside HD
Club meets
The Febl R y lleet ng of the
\Vestslde Home Demonstlat on
Cllb wns held Wednesday
Feb URI � ] at the home of 1\11 s
R L Lanel wth M.ls DOlsey
NcSm til lOci MI s Ben G Ne
Smith as co hostess
1\1:1 sCat tCI Deal pi es dent
conducted the bus ness meet ng
Ms R L Lanel ga\c tIe
devotions I nnd tJ ego p
An ollcR.
MIS Glady Spence Clnd MIS
Elllit Deal \\ III act as captn ns
of d,v ded g10llpS du ng the
yea and the los ng s de w II
be n chalge of plepa at ons fOI
the Ch stmas par ty at the end
of this yeat The) d ew the r
teams flam the loll
The club w.1I send $5 to tI e
polo dllve ehalllllan and each
membel wJll pay fOI hel club
book at the next meetrng
MI s Thigpen ga\ e the
demonstl at on on basltet wcn,
II g and was ass sted by ]\.{I S
M E Gcal who made her f 1St .-----�-----­
visit as aSlfistant home demon
Stl aUon agent
Dehclous cheese wafel s
cookies and dlv n ty f Idge With
EveIYbody:. ·
but everybody
is rushing to see the
flair-fashioned
A 1949 g18duate of the Unl
vel .Ity of GeOl gla Lt Mc
LOW RATE OF INTEREST COlmle)t received his MD deglee
EASY TERMS at Medical College of the Uni
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER vel .Ity of Georgia In 1953 He
then served two yeal s of hos
pitaJ residen�y at DUval Medi
cal Centel at JacksonvIlle Fla
befol e entellng the al my In
kn�:; aas :���n:��eu:��:�um��� July 1955
you are seiling as the next man HIS initial assIgnment was at
��:llIp���l';� t���lJe l��r Blooke Army Hospllal Fort
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
Sam Houston Texas whele he
made by an INDEPENDENT
attended a SIX weeks medlcall----..;::.­
TIMBER CRUISER Forfurther field service school He came
1-----
information see to Fort Jackson 10 Septernbel
J M TINKER 1955
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
TINKER S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
Son of MI and Mrs J H
McCOI mlck of Blooklet, Ga Lt
McCormick Is married to the
former Mary Sell of Sylvania
Georgia \1\ hlle m Columbia Lt
McCormick and hlS wife made
their home at 42 Lakeview
Circle
SUBSCRIBE T,o
THE BULLOCH HERALD
(!:lO
o
SEE IT NOW
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10
Leefield UD
Club has meeting
On T iesday after noon lho
Leefleld HD Club met at the
homo of Mrs B J PI ossor
with M. s El W Campbell co
hostess
MI s Hagan called thc meet
ing to order MIS Pressor led
thc devotional The club pr nyed
the Lurd s prayer 81 d nil sang
America
DUling the after noon MI s
Thigpen and MI s 811 d tnt ght
Us how to weave baskets which
we er [oy ed Vel} n uch A bout
nil e member s made baskets
Oi I ew yea books vet C gh en
out
'1 he dlstrict cou cil meelh g
viii be In S, uinsbo a and
sev er al plan on going on the
22nd of this month
MIS PIOSSOI and M sCamp
bell sen ed del claus I cfl esh
MAN WANTED
Rites held for
Mrs. Robinson
For work In City not In
Bulloch county Job to
last at least 3 months
LIVing quarters (.fur
nishsd Should have
knowledge of houses
and house building and
should have some ex
penence In meeting the
public A high school
education IS required
This IS NOT -a can
vassing Job Wnte quail
fioations In your own
handwriting and address
to HOUSE c 0 The Bul­
loch Herald Box 329
FOR SALE-9 rOOI11 housc In
good condition 2 baUts small
down payment casy lCllllS 01
balance at bal gain PJ Ice
JOSIAH ZElTTElROWElR
FOR RElNT-VCI) desllable
npaltment electlic gas III I------------
FOR REN'I _ Modeln duplex ����:·i�.J3:����nonll1 1 _
apaJ tment 2 bed100ms 10
cated Donehoo St Rent $5000
per month
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALEl-129 ac. e. U S
301 flontage some beat tlfll _
lound lImbel value 6 to INCOME TAX
FOR RENT-Vacant stOle on to $800000 Priced VClY .ea.on RETURNS PREPARED
Elast Main St 3 doors f.om able JOSIAH ZElTTElROWElR FRANK FARR
GeOlgla Theatel FOR RENT-Apaltment pil Accounting-Bookkeeping
HILL 8. OLLI FF \ ate bath In good nelghbe. Services-Auditing
Phone PO 4 3531 hood Andel sanville r cUI col 32 Selbald St
- Phone 4 2731
lege JOSiAH ZElTTElROWElR Home Phone 4 2761
FOR SALEl-TllIee bed.oom FHA LOA N S
house close In In good can I Seaman Williams
dillon on big lot financed with Attorney at Law
GI loan $150000 ca.h balance 28 Se.bald Sl P one PO 4 2117
���£�O���h SElEl JOSIAH Statesboro Georgia
FOR SALEl-New
room brick veneel
carpOl t
FOR SALE - Desirable and Curry I nsurance Agency
reasonable building lots In
coUege sub division (Pittman FOR SALEl - Till ee bedroom
Pllrk) Lots 100 by 150 priced house large storage .oom
at only $800 and $850 large lot Available Immediately
����e 'pOO�L�::' Curry Inlurance Agency
FOR SALEJ - Immediate oc
FOR SALE-We have several cupancy Two bedroom house
IfOOd tanna ranging from 50 Small down payment -
::;:sC::��t 4�r;:O� Curry Insurance Agency
HILL ;& OLLIFF
930 ttc
Phone PO 4 3531 FOR SALEl-DwelJlllg close In
with numerous pine trees on
lot with well landscaped yard
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 42825
Coca Colas was sel ved
Alai ge glo Ip was pi escnt
-M rs Hubert R Sm th
Reporter
M Randall Tt ten chaptci 1,:=======================
advlsel of the Baxlcy cillpte
MI S H She! man Mr Lefnel
AI{ ns and MI s Deal we e also
guests of Ute chap tel
STATE
February 22
Is
Muster Day
Recruting Office
Located at the
Airport Armory
Plus Georgia Salea Tax
Before departing for his
European asslgnment Lt Mc
Cormick and his Wife will lake
a short leave to Visit friends
111: =.1-
and relative. in Brooklet and North Main St. -Phone 4-3154- Statesboro, d'L
1___________ Sylvania 1 lii_... _
-Subscription Rates-
I Year $300 - 2 Yea ... $550 Lannie F. Simmons
A Prize Winning
eNewspaper1954 • •Better NewspaperCont.eta
A P Iz Winning
Newspaper
1953
Better Ne vspuper
Contests
THE BULLOCH HERALD
,
Dedicated Tu The Progress Of S�sboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI NUMBER 15ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937
January-October, 1955, retail sales in
Bulloch higher than -1953 and 1954
RetOJI sales III Bulloch county for the fh st 10
months of 1955 January through October were greater 110 die in 1955
than the same 10 months of both 1953 and 1954Bob Mikell to head
Accor ding to flgUl ea • eccntly in Bulloch Wl�thor ased by the GCOt gla State
Cha nbet of Commerce Bt Hoch
county retatt sates fOI thc h d·perlod tnnuuey Unough Oc eart Iseases
tobci 1955 wei e $15 826 662
Recor ds kept In the office of
tho Bulloch Heruld fot 1953
and 19M reveal that retall sales
fOI the lanunt y Octobel period
fm 1953 wet e $15525246 or
This j cal mal ks the 75th ,
$301416 less than the same
annlvet Sill y of thc American Tr.b
.
.d
pel lad tn 1955 The r etnil sales
Rcd C. oss FOI thi ee quat ters I ute IS pal
101 tho 10 month perlod In 1954
of IL centur y It has been on ® we. e $H 613616 or $1213046
the job in the BCI vice of
less thnn thc same 10 month
humanity and It has been Bartow Groover HELP YOUR period In 1955
posslblc through the volunteer HEAR'IP FUND Monthly
retail sales fOI 1953
contrtbuttena and volunteer U wet e as follows
Yo 01 kera that has kept the Red by English press Januar Y 1 555946 FebruaryCross going Send Your Contribution to the $1473047 March $1504195
Statesboro and Bulloeh Heart Fund to J Brantley Ap. II $1469206 May $1590
county will be thm oughly can Recently
the editor of the Johnlon care of the Bulloch 221 Juno $l 458 872 July
vasaed by volunteer workers
Bulloch Herald received news $1451767 August $1836517
during the month of March paper cltppings
from the Scun septembe, $1532556 October
Raiford Williams has been thrppe and Prodtngharn Star $1 652919 November $1751
named lUI nl chairman In this published 111 England In which 747 and Deeernbet $1 782 781
yea.. drive In Statesboro
lVas • eported the death of
Methodl·st men Monthly retail sales for 1954H01RCC McDougald will direct Flancls Bartow Gloovet on welC 88 follows
MIS Lola Cobb Flankl n 75 the drive in the business sec
October 8 1954 at Lincoln January $1459713 Febru
Pula.l" died Tuesday night lion and M•• Bill Keith and Elngland
There was also a
h W II
•. y $1526823 Ma.ch $1443
On Maloh 7 the galden clubs of Statesbolo under Feb.ua.y 14 In the Candl.. MI.s Isobel Sorrle will be In
t.lb te pa.d M. G.oover by ear Mr. e s 287 Ap.1I $1539205 May
the sponsorsblp of the CIVIC Garden Club WIll paItlcI County Ho.pltal afte. a shOlt cha.ge of tie .esldenUal sec
tie Scunth ope Hospital Man $1412171 June $1222986
pate m the annual ToU! of Homes m Statesbolo when
.111 ess She was a lifelong • e.. tlon J P Folds has accepted �g�n�ent thcommlttee as pub El Descombe Well. of Savan July $l 476383 Aug u s t
seven of the homes here WIll be VISIted between 2 and �:��h�:' O�a��el�t:�u::;�n ��� ;:;,e ch�man�hIP T�o, College
s e I e newspape.
nah will be the Bulloch connty $1604655 Septembe. $1487
10 COlO a l mas was MI Gloovel was the blothCl Methodist Men s Club spcakel
875 Ootobel $144.0518 No
7 p m TOUI headquatter! Will be at the Aldred Hotel C Mth.bsettFG••anYkICnObbhad been a named challnan of the .mal of M. Will G.oove. of the at B.ooklet MondaY.-llight Feb
vember $1361406 December
Court on South Malll stl eet MI s Waldo E Floyd IS
colOl ed .chool communltle. and St.l.on community M. Ben H 27 t 7 30 $1659397
membel of Ule Lake Plimltlve RobCl t Hamilton will be in 01 covel of Lake CIty Fla the
t ualyap m Monthly salcs for the first
the chaIrman of the toU! She together WIth all the Baptist ChUl ch .Ince 1919 cha. ge of the coim ed communi late Dan G.oove. Sam
M. Wells •• not only an out lO month. of 1955 we. e tt8
garden clubs partlclpatmg mVltes the publtc to VISIt S .vlvOls a.e he. husband t es In the city Groove. Edwin G.oove. M.s
.tandlng Method.st layman and follows
these homes TIckets al e $1 each
Gem ge 0 F. anltlln S. Pula.l" Schedules fOl the va.lous WHile Cobb Mrs Jim Blitch
p.omlnent public speaker but Is Janus. y $1444826 Febru
two 50ns GeOI go 0 FI ankHn diviSIons of the fund d.lve will and Mrs Eliza Lee
active In Masonic wOt k In this ary $1 720 818 March $1 424
The Statesboro tOUI Is 8 POlt JJ.: Mettel a d H Leh
alea He Is one of the bettel 14.2 April $1576120 May
of the Geol gla Homes and furnltUI chand pRmted china FI ankHn St:tesbol a n��� be announced In this papel from MI Gloovel was managcl Informed Methodist laymen In $160214.2 June $144.1896
��t���) �ou� aWh��hn ���IUd; an4 lovely oriental ru*� a.t.:J n daughter 111 law MlS Gordon week to week
and dit ecto! of the Southern the slate July $164.7565 Aug u s t
Simons Island Albany Macon
pelfectcomblnotion fOI fLllJllsh' F u.n)tlin Statesbolo onesistci O�" Company of Manchester R P Mikell Is In chalge of July $164.7565 August
tng this home MIS R L Deklc Cordele one. • EngllUJd
The tribut� lUI it ap tho p''O&'Jam W C Hodges the $1741l11 September $1603
�:rs��m�tl��� �t���rn�lt�� AND �1��lel gl���%h��lbe� of �ee;!:�l Temp rat e ������g��h;ta�C�sn�S���IO��d CI":;IP;:I:;:: 1�:::;:veIY
Met J2�ot:��:�:r�h'el :t�r-:;ear
Malch 7 till ough MflI ch 13 nieces and nephews
e ur . hodist man In the county can be of 1953 were $19049774 Total M th Ak' d·Stalesbolo IS the fll st city on small mfol mn1 gal den Funel al SCI viccs WCI e held d
at Bt oak let Monday night to sales tOI the year 1954 wei e a IDS les
the tot. • estled behmd a tladltlonal ThUlsday at 3 p 1\\ at the Lake an ra:n for heal Mr Wells The Brooklet $17 634419 which wa. $1415
Th h I II h II b G I I W Ik
• F.ancls B Groove. the Ameli
\ slte� :In�es lCI C WI C
W e ,,;o�:. �� V �n�xwO:d s th��� Ptimitlve Baptist Church by can who came to Kcadby to
WSCS ladies will serve the sup 855 less than tor 1963
Elide. H G Stubbs pastor Bulloch count'" mMage the Southern 011 Com per
In their new church Total sales for the 10 month.
and panSIes It s ablllze with Elldel J Waltel Hendlicks J pany gave libel ally of his tine
of 1965 were $15826662 which
lavish Spl rng color completely El d K R PII er nk.taff and Rev The thermometer re.dlngs and ene. gles to Scunthrope ho. Te outstanding
was $1213046 more than the
filled with I ru e camellias Callton Cru ruth Burial was in for the week of Monday pltals n same 10
months ot 1964 when
aznleas bulbs and perennials th Lak C
fUlthe. o. namented with ;allbe�re�ms"!eerrYe J B Fore February 13 through Sunday F II I hi d th I t
sales totaled $14613i61d6 The
h I t d f I February 19 were aa follows
0 ow ng s ea as
h d
1955 10 month per 0 was
wroug t • on ga es an a e. hand M F Kilgo Charlie month many tI Ibutes were paid teac ers name $301 416 more than the 1953of old b.lck The patio and Its Grl.som Dan Riggs Ben Elm High Low to him at a meeting of the 10 month period when sale.
fireplace IS a summer delight mett Pall ish and L(mme Bland Monday Feb 13 65 38 Scunthrope Hospitals Mnnage wero $15525246
All featm es lend privacy to
Honorary pallbearers were Tuesday Feb 14 75 40 ment
Committee S D Groover president of These figures are taken from
casual IIvmg Joe Sapp Lec Watten EddIe Wednesday Feb 15 79 45
the Statesboto and Bulloch the official figures released to
Kingery S L William. Lmton Thursday Feb 16 70 58
It was the eame.t w.sh of County Chamber of Commeree the State Chamber of Com
Williams Waltel Lee Charlie Friday Feb 17 79 57
the members that a record be announced lhis week thc names merce by the Department of
Olliff Emory Allen Jim Moore Saturday Feb 18 81 61
made of the sense of loss felt of the teachers of 10 of the Revenue based on returns of
Sunday Feb 19 84 62
by the passing of one who had county schools who have been sales use tax collcctions
J T TI apnell W A Hender done so much for the hospital selcct�d as Teacher of tJ\e
son T L Rumley Ralph War Rainfall for the week was service In this area the group Year of each school
He is SUI vlved by one son J
��elm�� J�ne::g�d\:rd ���:� 075 Inches sccretary Mr S Lord tells The selection is part of the
From the Recreation Centel Ed Akins Statesboro one-
me Chambel of CommClce s state
today comes news of special daughter MIB R V Malecki
____________
• Mr Groover was a member wide search for the Teacher
intelest to all the club and 01 Savannah several nieces and
of the committee of manage of the Year of GeOigia
ganlzatlon members in Bulloch nephews
county The Recreation Depart Pallbealcrs wele Walter
ment of the old Fordlngham Those selected in Bulloch ment announced today that Gloovel J L Mathews Fred
Cottage Hospital and hecamc county
arc suspended gas heaters have T Laniel Sr C W Clark :J
a member of the Boal d of
Miss Bertha Hagin Mattie been installed in the Recreation L Zettel ower J G Moore S
Lively Elementary School MI s Center on Fair Road and that FI ed Brannen and L M Mal
Management of the Scunthropc Cecil Dickey Mtddleground It is now possible to reserve lard
and Distnct War Memorial Hos Mrs Archie Nessmith Stilson the club room for early morn Smith Tillman MortualY
The L.ttle Thealle group pltal on .ts opening Ellementary School
Mrs Carling meetings of boards and ac St t bo
held Utelr monthly meeting Bishop Sallie Zetterower
Ele- tivity groups ra�ge:me��8was in charge of ar
Monday night with Bernard H� served as treasurer
dur mentary School Mrs Rupert 1
_
MOITI. p. esldlng It was voted tng the year. 1934 to
194fi Clarl, Brooklet Ellementary I
to hold an open membershfp when ill health forced his re School Miss Marjorie Crouch
drive fOl all interested in join tlrement Marvin Pittman High School
Ing the Little Theatre group During the whole pe.lod of Mrs Fred Miller Portal High
The dues al e $5 per year his association
with the hos School Mrs Helen Adams
Please contact Mis. Dorothy pltal
movement he took an RMelgsslste'LUCElllleemeWhntalryte SNCheOOvlllsactive part In the development
Btannen phone 4 3328 01 Mrs of the War Memorial Hospital Elementary School and
Chalmers F. anklln 4 3396 and not only In his official capaelty J H Hinton Southeast
become an active member of but also as a generous sub loch High School
this group scriber
Henry McColmlck w II be U e
dll ectal fOI the fOI thcom ng
play which has becn an
nounced fOI the end of Mal ch
�:E;K DA:����� ��PTIST Tryouts fOl this will
BROTHERHOOD MEETING
nounced U.ls week
Dr C D HOlton pa.tor of
1------------------- Miss LUCile Wh.te who ha.
the F ••t Baptist Chllch of 1 ...
......;----------------------..., taught at the Nev.ls Ellementa.y
Rc dsvllle was guest speaker bb ..l 01 T
School fOl thc past 12 yeal s
TUesday night at the nv.tal WeEyeu by ympic earn IVa. named Teache. of the
mecling of the BI othel hood of Yealt' for that school by the
tile FI st Baptist Chur ch Chester Webb GTC l:1asketball star has received an In membel s of the fnculty Mias
Off cel a of the 01 gan zobon v tatlon to tryout for the 1956 Olympic basketball team
White J ccelved her BS degl ee
to selve until OCtObel 1 are ot GTC In ]951 At present she
J B ntley Johnson pIes dent A C (Dutch) Lonborg athletic director at the Unl Is study group cha rman fo
E L Andmson Jl versltyof Kansas and In charge of player procurement for
thc Nev Is PTA She sa mem
vice pi esldcnt M
bCI of the GEA the National
me nbel ship vice the Olympic team announced this
week that tryouts will Education ASSOCiation Novlle
I aWl ence Malia d be conducted In New York City from March 26 31 Fa m But ellU and Nevils Home
vice pi esldent J D Boatl ght DcmonstJ ation Club She wos
JI .seclelalY tleast lei De Lonborg said that Webb would
have to s gn a statement named a tlelegate flam the
W lte Thackston song teadel of his wllltngness to rema n an amateur until the games are
B Illoch county GEA to the an
Meetings will be I eld on the held In Melbourne Australia In November
n al slate convention in AU mla
�l\ �n;nu�:�re °CfhUevCeh'Yr.momont1h7
10 ]\�.a.rc�holflelass tseYleeacrt.on \vas
At least two profess onal teams have Ind cated their n
year 5 of age al e el g hIe fOI
announced at the PTA meeting
membelshlp and are Invited to
tentlon to choose Webb in the annual player draft held on, ThUisday aftelnoon of
join 1I e Brolhelhuod !... ...;.Ilnst
wecl(
1956 Red Cross Drive
The hcur t dteensea cause
mor e deaths in Bulloch county
than nil aU er cnuses combined
during 1954 thc last year" for
which statistics ale available
o .t of a total of 200 deaths In
Bulloch county no 01 55 per
cent were the direct result 0'
heat t and clrculatm y dleeases
This Is nn inci ease of 1 4. per
cent from the preceding year
when heart diseases accounted
fo. 56 4 per cent of the total
According to figures com
plied by the Georgia Hear t A.
sociation heart diseases ac
counted for 15 464 death. In
Georgta In 1954. This repre
sents 50 6 pel cent of the total
of 30 555 Georgians who died
In 1954 For the first time It
was noted by the Hellt t As
socia lion heart diseases were
responsible for mote than 50
pm cent of all deaths in the
state this is an Increase of 1
pel cent ovel ]953 of 4 per
cent ovet 1952 and 8 per cent
over the 1950 totals Elven with
these InCl eoscs GeOi gin. heart
deaths were below the national
aVCl8ge for 1954. when heart
diseases caused 523 per cent of
all deaths In the United States
The Heart Fund drive can
Unues thlough this month Mrs
E L PI eetorlus chairman of
the Bulloch county fund drive
urges citizens of Bulloch county
to contribute generously to this
campaign to secure funds neces
sary to cal ry on the hea rt plO
........
R P (Bob) MIkell has been named general chair
man of the 1956 Red ClOSS Fund Olive In Bulloch
county It was announced this week by offiCialS of the
Bulloch county chapter of the American Red Cross
The drive WIll be held durmg the month of March
STATESBORO YOUTH OFFICIALS-Bill Nessm th (Center) recently elected Youth !\&ayor
of Statesboro to preside over Civic Youth Day set for February 27 Is shown here going over
plans for the event with (left to right) Virgil Harv lie youth police chief Romona Lee youth
fire chief June Iler youth city clerk and Chr 5 Lanier youth city engineer Civic Youth Day
Is an annual event which Is apensored by the Y Clubs of the Statesboro High School Youth
councilmen elected on January 27 are Dennis DeLoach Pete Johnson Cherry Newton Bill
Stubbs and Joe Waters
IRites held for
Mrs. Franklin
Tour of Homes
set for March 7
•
lS
MR AND MRS LEHMAN
FRANKLIN Lake View Road
Lovely contempor al y brick
home locatcd on 16 aCI es of
Geol gla pmes Beautiful setling
w th I ed buds dog Vlood mag
nolias azaleas camellias and
bulbs Tenness�e crab olchard
stone 15 used 111 tho haBs fll c
plate and patio The ceiling.
BI e natul al Callfor nla I cd
wood WIth the walls panneled
WIUl b lek wah ut blond 110m
b a pmc and bll ch The slld ng
glass walls In the I vlng room
and d nlng loom give a feeling
of spacious livmg Inside and
out
at age of 85
Mathew W Aldns 85 died at
his r esJdence in Statesboro Sun
day Febru81 y 19 after a long
JIlness He W8.8 engQ.ged in
fa. mlng 1111 of his life until his
I eth ement four years ago be
cause of ill health
Ftmelal services were held at
lhe I esidence In Statesboro at
3 30 P m Monday conducted
by the Rev Le.lle Williams
Burial was in lhe East Side
Cemetery In Statesbot a
MR AND MRS OLLIFF
EVERETT 202 Gentilly Road
Lovely in Its setting of pines
azaleas and camellias and
planned fa modern gr{\clous
living this home is a MuST
on U c Statesbolo Tour of
continued page 8 AI tis Holloway .J A HOJloway
T D Strlekland Jeff Hensley
and Paul Simmons
Members sought
by theatre group
MR AND MRS C P
OLLIFF JR MOOle stleet This
modified colonial home depicts
modern living n a lr adllional
backglound and shows Ule
wal mth and chal actel of the
past al e still I evered by thc
young tome ownel of today
MRS E A SMITH 302
NOI th Ma n atl eet Beautiful
Colomay type Southern home
Has ollgmal tall ceilings and
long wide halJ The walls al e
hung with hand painted can
vasses and tapestlY Antique
Lions to honor
Kermit R. Carr
PORTAL PTA TO MEET
TUESDAY NIGHT
FEBRUARY 28 AT 730
Membel s of Lions Clubs of
Savannah Port City Spring
field CIa."Xton Pembroke and
Statesboro will meet here to
night fOI H zone meeting and
to hanOI Lion KeJJmt R Carr
who will I ecelve the Key of
State fOI seeming 50 members
fOI Lionlsm
The February meeting of the
Portal PTA will meet TUesda.y
night Febl'Ua ..y 28 at 7 30
a clock A program of
Foundel s Day lS being planned
Thl. will be the last night meet
Ing of the PTA and all mem
bers are urged to attend
Bulloch FFA observes
National FFA Week
His fine per sonal qualities N ·1 hhis wealth of experience and eVI S onors
hiS e\ cr ready will ngness to be
of selVlce endeared him to
L il Whonany and will long be.e uc e Ite
membered
Ann Preston to represent Georgia
at 1956 Cherry Blossom Festival
Bulloch County F u t U I e
Fal mers of America wm join
Georgia s 16 733 FutUre Fal m
ers this week In celebl ating
their National FFA Week
With the motto Les.lng to
Do Doing to Learn Earning
to L1VC Living to Serve mem
hers of this youth farm or
ganrzation believe in the futUre
of fal ming They believe that
to live and WOI k on a good
farm is pleBfant as well as
challenging They believe In
leadership flom themselves and
respect from others They sulr
SCI ibe to the CI eed that rural
Americans can and will hold
true to the best b adltlon. of
thell national life and lIlat they
can exert an Influence in their
homes and communities which
will stand solid fOI their pal t
in that Inspiring task
National FFA week seeks to
THREE BROOKLET HIGH
SCHOOL GRADUATES
ENLIST IN U S ARMY
M Sgt John E Barnes In
chal gc of the U S AI my re
crultlng office here announced
this week that thl ee I ecent
graduate. of the Brooklet High
School have enlisted in the
legulal RImy for a peliod of
thl ce yem s They are John
RicheJ d COWRI t aon of Mrs N
G Cowa t RFD 1 Statesboro
Jan cs R Wilson son of Ml
and MI a G R Wllson RFD
] Blooklct and Jack Lanier
.on of J F Lanier RFD 2
State! bora While in school
these tI I ee young men were
active In basketball and base
ball They all enlisted in a
cal eel field of thei! choice
WASHINGTON Feb 18- action and lS a member of Phi
Miss Anne Pleston attlactive Mu SOIOllty
and talented daughtel of Rep
and MI s Prmce PI eston of
Statesbor 0 wllI repl csent GeOl
gia n Washington s annual
Chelty Blossom Festival
Miss Plcston a sttaent at
Flor Ida State Vnivel slty TallB
hassee FIOI du has been chosen
as Georgia s CI CII Y Blossom
P Incess
SI e WIll contest tal the title
of Chell y Blossom Qt eel a The schedule for Ule
Bool{
hlghltgl t of the annual festival mobile of the Statesboro
tentatively set to the fir st weel( Reg onAI Lib 81 Y fa
III API11 "eek IS as follows
Hel pal trc patlan III Lhe
nm a I event 15 bemg sponsored
by tI e Geo g a State Society
of Wasl mglon
M ss PI eston a bl t nelle Is
18 yeals old She gladuated
flam Stalesbolo H gh School
last yeal At the Fiol Ida College
51 e Is mojOllng hi physical edu
In 1955 she was honorcd by
StatesboJ a with Its coveted
Community Selvlce Awald fOI
outstanding ciVIC work
Schedule for
Bookmobile
Monday Februal y 27
Ro te 1 Tuesday Esla
2 n Ute mal n ng and POI tal
at 3 30 In the after noon
Ogeechee commun ty In tI e
mal n ng and Reglstel at 3 30
In the ofter noon Thul add}
Malch ] Leefleld communlly
OthOl s interested in enlisting in fQ_cus attention on the \\ ork of
the nrmy may see Sgt Barnes thc Future Farmers today
who
in his office in the courthouse ;:�!:s �e t����� successful
evel y veeltdal flam 8 a m to There are seven chaptels of
5 p m FFA In Bulloch county
